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Ramblers Win, 35-34 
S\. Mary's high upset its cross·town 

rival St. Pat·s. 35·34. in the City high 

qymnasium Wednesday night before a 

nem·capacity crowd. Story on Page 4. 

~ 

al oman 
Weather. 

Oload, and not qulle 10 
eold ..,..,. Oceulonal 
U,ht mow. Frida, part.J, 
cloud, aDd cold. m,h to
ila, %0; low aero. Wed
nesda,'s lda'h 10; low I. 
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NLRB Counsel ~UI Radio Stations 

A k C Aed Name New Editors 
Phony Leads 
Sna rl Sea rch 
For Robbers · 

Senate Okays Repeal: 
S S ourt I Rod Gelatl, A4, Des Moines, 

Of -Oleomargarine Ta·x In Coal Crisis ~:~'eDi~~:~~n~e~:~~~ure' ~~ii 
WASHINGTON (IP) - A gov

ernment move aimed at forcing 
John L. Lewis' coal miners back 
on n Cull production basis was 
launched Wednesday as reports 
oC fuel and power shortages 
mounted throughout the country. 

. The step was taken by Robert 
N. Denham, general counscl of 
the Nalional Labor Relations 
bOard, who said Lewis was 
uslnr an "unfair labor practice" 
ID JluUing his United Mine 
lI'orkecs 011 a. three-day work 
week. 
Denham sel't his aides into fed

eral district court here to ask for 
an injunction ban-ing Lewis from 
employing such tactics in his ef
forts to win a new contract from 
the mine owners. 

Judge Richmond B. Keech set 
Jan. 26 as the date for a hearing 
on Denham's request. 

But members of congress who 
have been dl'manding' that 
rrtsident Truman himself s' ep 
into the coal dispute predicted 
Ihat Denham's procedure would 
raU short of Its mark. Several 
said the NLRB counsel had 
overstepped bis authority. 
There was 'no word from the 

White House except to say that 
(he President was being kept in
formed of the developmenL~. Thus 
tar he has reCused to recognize 
(he coal shortage as creating. a 
r.ational emergency. Such a pro
clamation would enable him to go 
(0 the courts and seck an 80-day 
court order barruig a coal mine 
shutdown. 

But from Pittsburgh came word 
that the Retail Coal Merchants 
association repol'ted stocks were 
so low that they will have to be 
rationed on a priority basis. U.S. 
Steel also announced plans for 
(urther production cutbacks. 

Patient Held in Fire 
Deaths Ruled Insane 

DAVENPORT - A county sani
ty commission Wednesday found 
the pretty houseWife who con
fesSed settIng the disastrous Mer
cy hospital fire "definitely in
sane" and officials said she would 
be sent to a state institution . 

After heari ng hal! an hour of 
testimony, the th;'ee - member 
commission took just 17 minutes 
to decidQ that Mrs. Elnora Epper
ly, 22, Rock Island, Ill., was sui
lerning from "dementia praecox, 
paranoid." • 

Two psychiatrists concurred in 
the commission's finding. The 
commission found 1he "alleged 
cause" of Mrs. Epperly's insanity 
was "disappointment at sterility" 
and a 1946 automObile accident in 
which she suffered a brain con
cussion .and her mother was per
manently crippled. . 

The Iowa state board of con
trol said Mrs. Epperly would be 
taken to the Iowa state hospital 
at Moun! Pleasant while arrange
mer.1s arc being completed to send 
her to an 1l1inois institution. 

College Student, 25, 
Confesses . Slaying 

[;AN CASTER. PA. (IP) - Edward 
Lester Gibbs, Franklin and Mar
shall college senior from Pitman, 
N.J., Wednesday night signed a 
statement admitting the slaying of 
'},farian Baker, 21-year-old college 
stenographer, Capt .. Fred Gleason 
01 the Pennsylvania state police 
Said. 

Capt. Gleason said Gibbs is 25 
and married. . 

The police captain quoted Gibbs 
as saying in the statement that 
he picked up Miss Baker in Iro,}t 
01 the post office a week ago last 
Tuesday, drove her to a lonely 
spot outside of Limcaster anel 
struck her over the head with a 
lug wrench. 

Gibbs attempted to hide the 
body beneath some leaves neur 
the lonely cottage where the body 
"'as tound on Saturday, according 
to Gleason. 

Nationalists Warn Ships 
In South China Seaports 

TAIPEI, FORMQSA (THURS
DAY) (JP) - Nationalist China to
day proclaimed a long stretch of 
the South China coast a "danger 
lone." Peaceful craft were warned 
to clear out if they wish to avoid 
"heavy and eontinuous air as
saults." 

The warning was contained in 
200,000 air-dropped leaflets over 
the coastal area which extends 
from the bonier Qf Indo-China 
east to Ifangchiang, 1 ~O mill'S wI's! 
01 Hong Kong. 

GELATT FINN 

editorial positions in the WSUI
KSUI radio news bureau. 

The appointments were an
nounced at a news bureau ban
quet Wednesday night. Gelatt re
places Managing Editor Jack Doo
ley, A4, Iowa City, and Finn suc
ceeds Stanley Tripp, A4, Spencer, 
as city editor of the SUI radio 
stations. Tripp and Dooley grad
uate this semester. 

Service awards also were made 
at the banquet to several seniors 
on the news bureau staft. Jim 
Hackett of Calmar; Ken Reyhons, 
Solon, and Jo Ann Thein, Oel
wein, received these awards. 

Hal Hart, A3, West Branch, 
was recently named sports di
rector of WSUI. Hart succeeds 
Bill Wolf, Keokuk, who will 
graduate Feb. 4. 

SUI Atomic Plan 
Praised by AEC 

A recent U.S. atomic energy 
commission report praised SUI's 
atomic energy education project, 
popularly termed the "Marengo 
experiment" from its first lecture 
series at Marengo. 

The commission repqrt J evicw
ed various similar education pro
grams and described the SUI pro
gram as "foremost among univer
sity - sponsored adult education 
programs." 

Prof. Hew Roberts, who directed 
the Marengo lectures, also rereiv
ed requests from the atomic en
ergy commission for photographs 
ot the lectures and demonstrations. 
These photographs are to be dis
played soon at a National Edu
cation association convcntion. 

The "Marengo experiment" was 
conducted by SUI faculty mem
bers last year to acquaint the 450 
adult residents of Marengo with 
atomic energy \lnd its problerps. 

The lecture series has been pre
sented in two other Iowa cities 
since then, and will be followed 
by a similar education program 
Ior public schools and adult groups 
throughout the state. 

Truman's Envoy 
Quits Vatican Post 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Myron 
Taylor resigned Wednesday as 
President Truman's special am
bassador to the Vatican. 

Taylor is returning to private 
life. He is a former chairman of 
the board of the U.S. Steel cor
poration. 

Taylor has served as personal 
envoy to the Pope for 10 years. 
He was first named to the post 
by the late President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. 

BOSTON (A» - False leads and 
phony tipsters snarled a nation
wide hunt Wednesday night lor 
Boston's million-dollar bandits. 

In rapid succession, police chas
ed down these unproductive re
ports on the largest cash haul in 
American history: 

I. An unidentliied caJler tele
phoned he saw two men jump out 
of a black sedan, drop a bag con
taining guns and then run into a 
downtown hotel. It was untrue. 

2. A mask siIDiLar to those worn 
by the nine gunmen was found 
near Lowell, 25 miles from Bos
ton; no connection. 

S. Another telephoned report said 
five peajackets, the type of garb 
worn by the gunmen, were found 
on a wharC in nearby- Dorchester. 
There werc no jackets. 

4. A Cadillac sedan - black 
like the bandits' getaway car -
was found locked in a New Ha
ven, Conn., zonc reserved for tax
is. It was legitimate. 

The leads and tips werc given 
investigators as a nation - wide 
manhunt rolled ror the robbers 
who puJled the stattllng holdup 
of the Brink's, Inc., Armored Car 
service. 

The seven gunmen wore plas
tic rubber full-face Hallowe'en 
masks - which are pulled over 
the head - in the holdup at tne 
money transportation firm's offices 

Iowa Citian to Wed in Los Angeles 
JACOB A. SWISHER, 65, 114 N. Gilbert street, left here early In Dec
cember to visit relallves over the Christmas holiday and attend the 
Rose Brwl game. aturday he and Mrs. Blanche A .• Fleh:her. 60, 
Costa Mesa, Cal., who was brld maid at his first wedd ng 40 years 
ago, wlll be married at the LIUle Church of the Flowers in Lo 
Anceles. Swisher and his first wife, who died over a. yellr ago, were 
IntrJduccd by Mrs. Fletcher In 1910. l\lrs, Fletcher 1 divorced from 
her first busband. Swisher is associate director of the 10wl1 state 
Historical society here. 

Okays Measure 
After Defeating 
Rider Attempts 

WASHINGTON (A» - The sen
ate passed the oleomargarinc tax 
repeal bill Wednesday alter de
feating attempts to hook on civil 
rights and excise tax cut riders 
to the measure. 

The bill passed by the senate 
vades in some details from that 
'lrevlously passed by the house, 
but supporters of the measure 
~aid they expect no difficulty in 
reronciling the dUlerences. 

The senate approved the bill 50 
to 16. 

'It Only Happens Once in Awhile' .. 
When William E. Wallace, L3, Williamsburg, was told he was 

father of a girl Wednesday morning, he rushed out to get cigars. 
While he was buying the smokes, police tagged his car for il

legal parking. 
When he appeared in police court he told Judge Emil Trott, 

"It only happens once in awhile." 
The jud~e agreed, congratulated him, accepted a cigar and said, 

"The case deserves to be dismissed." 

Give Guilty Ve,,/:ic~' 
In Anderson Trial ' . . , . 

By BARBARA BLOXOM 

The blll, as passed by th e A di trict court jury this moming found Oscar Anderson 
senate. provides that repeal of 
the oleomar,arlne taxes shall guilty of assault with intent to commit murder. 
become effective July 1. The charge grew out of the near·fatal shooting of Clifford 
The taxes are 10 cents a pound Kelly, fonner used-machinery salesman here, at the Strand caf~ 

on yellow colored oleomargarinc 
'lnd one-quarter cent a pound on the evening of Apr. 22, 1948. 
the uncolored variety. The old law The case was submitted at 4:30 might Corce the defendant to testi-
also imposes license [ees on mar- Cy against hlmsell. 
garine manufacturers and dealer~. p.m. W:ednesday to a three-wo- Didn" Take Stand 

man, mne-man jury. whose duty . ; 
The bill retains present require- was to decide between the state's At no time during the trial did 

ments under the food an~ drug charge and Anderson's plea of Anderson take the witness stand 
lIet for ll\?elinl( oleomar~Qrlne ~nd "not guilty by reason 01 insanity." in his own defense. He aprvoared 
also provides that public eatmg .. ~ 

near the waterfront at 7:10 p.m. --------------- places serving the spread must The defense complcted testl- each day in a gray business sUit, 
po .. t public notices sayin~ so. mony late ~edne~day m~rning af- and sat Quietly behind his attoi-Tuesday night. • 

Offer $150,000 
Rewards which could total $150,-

000 were posted. 
The company offered a $100,000 

reward for the bandits "dead or 
imprisoned." 

New Rains May Force 
Army fo Smash Levee 

In addlUon, the legislation r~- tel' presentmg eVidence 10 an ~f- lley. During recess Wednesdlly 
quires that each separate serving fort to prove. Anderson was .m- morning, he stoo!! outside the 
of oleomargarine in a public eat- sane at the time of the shootmg. courtroom door, talking with tbe 

judge, sheriff and prosecuting a't-Ing place must be Identified either No Denial 
torney, smlllng and smoking a c18-

by labeling or being served in a In his closing argument, Defense arette. 
triangular form. Atty. William H. Bartley told the 

RY Till': ASSOCIATED rRESlS Amendments written into the jury he was "not gMng to .stand Anderson was brought to '1o\\,a 
The other possible $50,000 W,lS 

oilered by the National Surety 
corporation, with whom Brink'a 
was insured. The corporation an
nounced it would pay five per
cent of aU cash recovered. 

The army Wednesday 1'011 d ill the heavy equipment it may blll on the senate floor were de- up here and deny that Oscar An- City in December Crona the insarie 
signed to provide further safe- derson shot that man." ward at Anamosa where he was use to smash a safety-valve levee to relieve pressure along vital 

areas of the swollen Mississippi river. 
guards against oleomargarine be- confined alter a Johnson county 

"Of cour~, he did. The evi- d' tit t' f d hi . Inl( disguised as butter. lS I' C eour Jury oun . m lD-
clence shows that," Bartley ad- in 0 t b 19'8 

Some hall - million dollars in 

New rains and rising rivers upstream h ighLenccJ the chance 
that engineers may have to flood 200 square miles of fertile south· 

Before the final vote, the sen- sane coer, •. 
ators rejected an ' effort tQ turn mitted, adding, "but what hap- After a habe~ corpUs heu" 

pened before the shooting took 
the margarine bill into a bUlion- place?" ~nr held in Jones Clount)' at hili 

checks also were grab~a by the e:-.stcrn Missouri farmland-un act that might wreck hundreds of 
gunmen, but a surety company land owners financially. 

dollar general excise tax cut. ·aUOrlJe;y' • .reia\tb~, he was jU!II-
The ex e I s e tax amendment, The attorney pOinted out that ed sane and aCClordlql, pr.ltar-

spokesman said the rewljrd offer Already 8,000 residents of the 
is limited to cash recovered . Birds Point _ New Madrid flood-

'Sure Death' way have !led trom their homes 
The Jesse James daring of the with furniture and all other pos

bandit gang impressed one of the sessions they could haul away. 
men who stood helpless ncar a Some lashed their homes to their 
rack of shotguns as ·the robbery foundations with ropes. 
was ~n ~rogress. Charles. Grell, 44, The remaining 4,000 rcsidents 
a Bn~ s messenger, sald that Lo of the flood way arc sticking it out 
reach for a gun would have been _ until or unless the army issues 
"sure death." an evacuation order. 

"InSide' job" was the chief com- All Rising' 
ment which news.men coul~ get The Misilssippi Ohio and Wa-
out of Boston Police Supermten- . '. 
d nt F 11 F II n a d II . bash rivers - three major danger 

e a on. a 0 n a CrIme . h 'd t fl d . t 
chiefs of the Boston police were spots m t e m] wes o~ pIC. ure 
summoned in a hurry call and - all were rlsiDg at crUCial pomts. 
worked throuli!h the night. Hundreds more persons were 

The police 1 perintcndent aimed evacuated and two men perished 
this criticism at Brink's _ "There in southern Illinois floodwatcrs, 
was little or no security there. but there was a bright spot in the 
To my knowledge, llrink's has nev- picture. 
er asked for poUee protection." That was at VIJlcennes, Ind., * * * whcre the SWirling Wabash ri

ver dropped more than hal! a 

N Lo' ('-5 foot following breaks in the le-ew I{. • • vee on the other side of the 

BOSTON IlI'I - Brink's Wed
nesday ordered new locks for all 
its doors. 

I 

rlvcr Tuesday. The fall then 
continued ra.pldly. 

"The level definitely will not 
go up to 29 feet" said Paul Miller, 

chief weatherman in Indianapolis. sponsored b'y Sen. Hugh Butler the state had not been able to ed. io face the charles alai nat 
A crest of 29.2 Leet bas been (R-Neb), was rejected 43 to 2. prove by its witnesses what bad him. 

feared by Friday _ 0.2 feet over Earller, two attempts by Sen. been said In an alleged argument Among witnesses testilying for 
h William Lan"er (R-ND) to at- between Kelly and Anderson in the s.~te were the proprietor of t e top of Vincennes flood wall. .. t f edi h h' ... 

Miller predicted the drop would tach "civil richls" riders to the he ca e, prec ng t e s ootlDg. the Strand cafe, a waitr." pre .. 
continue at Vincennes _ the wa- measure were killed by motions He called the state's action sent at the time ot the incident 
tel' was within five inches of th( to table. The vote against Lang- in brillcin~ Kelly to the court- end members of the ·Io..,..1I City 

h I d 11 er's anti - lynching amendment house to identify Anderson as police force. 
top of t e f 00 wa --, and that Il was 60 '0 20 and a"aln0' an the man who shot him a "dra-

d t f 26 5 t 27 f t .,.. a. The state o'fered as an "Yhibi.t secon ary cres 0 . 0 ee an'l pOll 'ax pro"""al 59 4- 1'7 matic "esture, which , of course • ,.., 
ld b h d "'-'d • - - .. V O HI ." the 38-calibre revolver ' dcntffled wou e reac e .!'I ay. Backers of 'he margarl'ne ta" the state Is entitled to make." J 

Second Call . • "" by Detective Harlan Sprinkle as 
.. d ' repealer have contended that ty- County Atty. Jack C. White, in the weapon taken from Anderson The optimistic pre Iction came . Ing excise /lnd other tax cuts to his closing argument, referred to h h 

after a second call for volun- the measure would jeopardiZe boLh a statement by a defense witness after t e s ootlng. 
teers to bolster the fiood wall. the margarine bill and any chance that Anderson had shown uneon- DefeDJe Wltnell , ,. 
Gov. Henry Schricker also ordered for an excise reduction at this ses- cern for his predicament, being Dr. Andrew Woods, neurologist 
a natiohal guard unit at Jasper, sion. Other supporters of the bill charged with the crime. and former superintendent of SUI · 
Ind to go to Vinccnnes to BI'd i th b d . Psychopathic hospital, 'was '''e ., have sa d e move to roa en It White indicated to Anderson slt- ' I "f' 
other guardsmen, soldiers and cl- 11 ted t t chief defense witness. WoOds' Tuc'$-
villans there. actua y amoun 0 a move , 0 ting calmly at the table before day testi11ed as to the technICal . 

kill the measure. the jury. "Maybe that's Oscar An-
Winter's storms that lashed nature of an injury to AilderljOll!s 

C Ii! . f t k I h . derson's nature," White said. The brain oceurrind about 10 ve,. ... aIM. 
a orma or wo wee s w tram McOLOY TO RETURN prosecuting attorney said he did o. ,:,._Y "'1'1' 

or snow brought floods to the WASHINGTON (IP)-U.S. High not believe that the unconcern WIIS The Jl6ychiatrist descri~ ihe 
northern coastal counties of that Commissioner J ohn J. McCloy is a necessary indication of insanity. "funnel-shaped" dep~lon in Ute 
state. The Smith river, ncar the returning from Germany J an. 22 Wh " t ld th ' h I U left side of Anderson's brain as a 
Oregon line, rose swiltly. The Eel, he 0 e Jury e ega y progrelllive "rotting" away ot 
riSing a foot an hour, was ex- for consultations, the stale 'de- was unable to compel Anderson brain tissues. He expllllQ th~ In
pected to spill over its banks. The partment announced Wednesday. to submit to an examination th(1t jury could interfere with judt-
Matto)e, already out of its banks, ------------------ ment uhder sudden emotional ' elt-r 
threatcncd to isolate the to wn of Stuclent CO-Op Store Closes Its Doors citement. 
Petrolia. The community of Orick ·Strok.' 
in northWestern Humboldt county Dr. Woods said his testimony, 
was flooded by five feet of water. Wl\S based on his exalllination of 

MeanWhile the coldest weath- Anderspn in the fall of 1"48, when; 
er of the season &TIpped some Anderson told the doctOr he h~: 
Canadian border states. WlIJis- been hit on the head with a' biu~· 

Scene 01 Milliqn .. Dollar Robbery 

lAP Wlre,1I0'0) 

THREE BOSTON POLICEMEN .taud oullide the dr·or throu,h which seven darin, bandit. fled after 
robblnr Brink', arm!)red car firm of over $l·mlllloJl Tuelda, nJ,h'- The t.bap eacaped In two waUln, 
cars down Prlnoe l&lee'- The buUdln, fa shared by Brink', aDd otller concerns for oar ltorap. The men 
Icft 1111 IlIhlUlonll1 't-JIliUw'l In the bulldl"r, 

ton, N.D., had 47 below zero; club In 1940, and that IIlnce that 
Pembina, N.D., -41; Bi8marck, time be had suffered dizziness andt 
N.D .• -44 and International Falls, what ho (Anderson) referred to, 
Mlnn., -38. as "strokes." : 

Cold air overspread most of the Anderson's obvious lill)p results . 
midwest, extending from western from partial para1y~is of the ri,ht 
Ohio to northern Texas. Temperl\- side of his body, an IIflment whiCh . 
tures skidded as much as 6q to developed after the blow to his 
65 degrees below Tuesday's read- head. Near-blindness In the left 
ings in Kansas and Oklahom.a. eye also developed after the In-

* * * jury. "old Weather Back Kelly is still a patient in Unl-
~ verslty hospitals, paralyzed from 

the wlljst down. The bullet from, As Icy Winds Blow ~~:.evo.1 ... er is still too,ed in his 

Cold weather slipped back into * * -t 
Iowa City Wednesday morning $ & 
and hung on throughout the day. 500 'De t' e e e 
The temperature, nourished by . . . 

'. 

i>iting winds, plunged to 2 degrees 
above zero at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

The mercury climb was slow 
during the day and by mid-after
noon thermometers here had regis
~red the day's high of '10 de
grees. Skies cleared during the 
afternoon, but the sun was un
able to make much of an im
pression on the cold. 

The cold forced class-bound SUI 

I students to quicken their pace and 
don heavier clothing. 

Tempe atures early this morn
ing were !or~ast to go close to 
the zero mark allain. 

Coal companies in Iowa City 
reported no heavy demand\. was 
made Wednesday for addltionnl 
fuel. Most of the companies said 
tbfl shortaf(e here was not yet 
critical, but supplies could be 
be crippled by an extended cold 
wllve. 

TAKING ADV ANTAGK OF CLOSING SALE BARGAINS, Mn. 
Carl ThoftlHn, 103 We.Uawn »ark. and Alvin Poock, A4, 2 .. West
lawn park ..... Dated io s&Ook UP In lupplle. a lew minutes belore 
Mn. Joan 81JDP1On, co-op man&Jef, closed shop br tile lII' time 
ai 5:31 p.m. lVedDfJlda7. Skokholdel'l of t.be married lladenw co
op oorporaUon voted to diuolve Jan. 11 alier It W&I 41tc10Md the 
ltore wu ..,,,er ",GOt fn' tile reeL Traa&eel were apolnted tIlea ... 
wlven .. dar" ttl dlllPMf' of 'he "we'" aIIIM'&a. . 

Demonstrating the first em!ltion 
he has shown tince his arrest, 
Oscar Ander&on Wednesday asked 
authorit es for permiS8i9n to vls'lt 
a man &.elalmed owed him ,600 
in Davenport that he mi&ht col
lect it *0 elve to ClUfotd Kelly. 

Anderson ha~ tears in his eyes 
as he sought Juctge Harold D. 
Evalls' C:~Dt ~o ma"~ the triP 
with SherLff Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy. He promised he would 
,ive no trouble ~ the luthorlties. 

The plea was made jointly by 
County Atty. Jack C. White and 
Defense Atty. William H. Bart
ley, Judie Evans said ADdenoD 
hili the lqal rlJht to ,0 to Da
venport. collect the lJ'lODey aDd 
tum it over to Kelly. He polnted 
out, howevlll', that the trip W'oWd 
not co",e a~t until after the 
clO!le of the current ~al. 
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• • e d , t or, a I s 
Another Kind of Bigness -

John L. Lewi. cracked his whip Wedne'
day and there was e\'ery mdication Ihat 89,OUIl 
~trikln!{ United MinI' Workl'rs would {all In,., 
Jinl' like !O many puppels. 

Le\\J. ''su/Ule,ted'' th:lt the miners retur;1 
to a Ihre -day w k starting Monday, 

II eern sJjrhUy inconlTuous that Lew
i , who has :tlway (OUght al:'lIinst bit" bus
In ., howd be Sllch II riant hlmselC. The 
i II~ or ble buslne are many and well
known. tWine competition, ruinin: the 
little busln m nand hu profits are but 
:l fl'\ or the v lid critici\m a~ ... in. t bi: 
lIu Inc:; . 

There ar few who would :ldvocat bill 
trusts and holding compani s. The CO.lsumt!: 
I-lcnerally gets caught picking up the check, 

Dut lhe"e arc al 0 re,11 da'lgers in the &i
r,anlic ~talure that lacor has assumed. 

When 89,OOa mine II orkers, vho control 
a larre &e:mtnt or the nation's fuel sUilPh, 

are subject to the whim or a Ilnrle man 
_ John L. Lewis - there should be ertorts 
to clip thd Goliath's winn. 

UnlC3s there is some change in the conI 
situation in the near future, the whole nation 
c, n be thrown into a helplessly-crippled state. 

In Pittsburgh, it was announced Wedncs
d:lY that 2,000 industrial coal consumer WOUld 
bl' out oC business until the coal slrike reached 
II settiemen t. 

Similar cutbacks have been :lnnounced by 
oth r manufacturing concerns, unless .ome way 
out of the bleak picture is Cound. 

With all this hu'bbub, there can only ue 
one happy person: the chieftain of 89,000 
miners. 

As Lewis bellows about "big business" re
me:TIber al~o that he represents a type of big
ness that pl·e. ents as many dangers as king
~ized management. 

The 'Great Community' at S UI-
More than 2,000 SuI ! tudents will attc';t 

th:l~ the after-game party in the Iowa Union 
Saturday night Wil~ a success. A variety o[ cn
tertainment not only ntiraetel many to th" I 

Union, but :11'0 held the~ therC' until midnight. 
PlIrties of this sort de erve .the lJackin~ o[ 

thc , luri(,'lt body, the administrntion nnd ..lll 
otl1el'3 who ~ce the need for clean student 
rcc· rC';)\io.1al (aeilities in Iowa City. 

Til Y help to creatc that reclin~ of "one
ne'S" that many a:ree io, lackin· al l. 
This i~ probably tJoe one rea. on \',h} school 
!>l,irit often sink~ to low ebb. 

'rt,el n is a dc.ieled tendency for little 
<'Ii'lues to h,II,<I together f.;r the ;~ I:e of c,lte'
taillme:1t. Co l~e'lue'lt!y, thl' individulIl feel!; 
mul'C r.ttache~ to his fraternity 0: ororit.v 01' 

dUI) or hO:J~ing unit than he doc.; to the whole 
university. 

All-unl\·cr.ity undcrlakings nrc often out

nnd-out flops. Probably good eX:'Imples Dre the 

pcp rallie:; in the fall aft~r tbe football team 
has lo· t a couple of games. Instead ot an all
university party, the various groups separate 
and hold their own exclusive affairs. 

Before we can tell the world how to live 
happily in the theoretical "great community;' 
"e must live that way in our OWl) nation -
in our cities, churches, schOOls, etc. 

With a little leadership and planning, such 
as wns evident at the Saturday night party, 
II c can achieve this at SUI. 

Certainly, no one can object to a church 
gro:Jp, ('Iub, rraterni'y or soro~lty holdine 
its own eKel usive get- to~ethers. Neither can 
anl'one sympathize with the indivitlual who 
c n find no means of recreation on his 
own, and walt fol' some one to dole Ii 
out to him. 

But, for the purpose of more undel'stand
ing, tolerance and brotherhood, we all need 
to get together for a few clean fun-making 
demO"1stralions ench year. 

long Run Purchase May Cost Less-
Considerable critici3m hns been leveled at 

the city council for its actions in the recent 
purchasc of thrtc truck~ for city lise. 

Whnt hns t' C:lperi mention <lbout the a[
fair i~ that although the city council didIJ'~ 

~a\e all the money it could by making th\~ 

ehc"pe3t purchase - the point of criticism -
nnny time~ the chear.et purch~~e isn't the 
IJ(' t pl1J'cha~c. 

('o:1sidl'r the history or the lruok pur
C"lla.~C; f)id~ \ ere I o~l1tht r;:rly in the fall 
\\ ht'n the city dt'cided to buy 8tr('rt Com
nliR [oner Willard Irvin three new truck,. 

The lint iJids "e .. e:l't acted upon in th l' 
r~quirc:i 30-day perio:!, fO Ilew bids were sought. 
The ~ame bidde:'s a.~ain fubmllted theIr figure;, 
[rom which the cHy council b ught three truck, 
De=. 27. 

l\r.,yor Pre to:J Ko"C':· informe I the alfie.-
me:1 ilL the next me 'tirlg he was cxercisin.'~ hi·; 
pocket vc',o by not ~igllilll: the re'olu' .. o I. I {c 
~;dd he bMeci his !lcL on the fact thnt one of 
thc bidders complained of the (oaneil's ma 10<::1' 

of ignQri,111 the fir.t bids and seck in,,:: second 
hid~ without rO;lsiclerin." the first one. 

Lhll'fl time, the council dedded to a~:< 

ror ~c:llccJ bids and make its deei~io~ o~ the 
! c:lle I bids without reference to either o[ the 
two previous uOl~ealcd w;)id~. 

When the smoke cleareri nway from a 
clo 'crl ~ e3sion of the council, in which Irvi01 
was prE"ent, the council bought the same t.h ret! 

tl'u('ks they had agreed lo buy alter the second 
bids had been submitted. ' 

This second purchase resulted in saving~ 

or around $300 to the city over the original 
pUI-cha~e re olution which the mayor vetoed. 

WitHe the city council did not purchasll 
the cheapest or the trucks considered, it 
did save the city money by not buying 
the most eKI.en~ive. 

Yet the councilmen have been ' verbal1.v 
fpankcJ [or spending too much. Since the trucks 
were purch<l~ed with Irvin's advice receivill" 
atte tiO!I, it ~eem J re:J~o:1able to assume the 
city has the be_t. three trucks lor its purpo'·C'. 

As the mayor has commented, it isn't al
ways the cheapest purchaze that pays off in 
the long run, 

'C1l' Yorkers may be moaning, "water, 
water cverywhere, .ancl not a drop to drink." 
but in Italy, the situation is even worse. At 
le~<t 3,000 towns have only public drinkln~ 

fountains anti no pipes to carry water to the 
home. At least 3,500 ore without at> "aclequote" 
water supply. 

A new ki nd Jf onioll, the Yellow Bermuda 
986. yield. 35 percent more high-quality onions 
than the ordinary variety. One question, how
ever, is will it also te 35 percent s tronger, in 
wh 'ch case, 35 "ereenl less will pI" bablY be SJIj, 

whiC'h n t:; u, r'lul!rlv bac~ where we s'arlerl. 

• 

Farmers Favor Payments 
If Hog Prices " Drop 

DES MOINES (,p) - The prd- I 
luetion paYl11e.lt idea for SUPPOH!-\ 
ing hog price, h~s the approval 

Jf 45 percent ot the Iowa far
'nC:-5 que3tio:1ed in n survey.,b, 
HOl1le;;tend n ).'~Dzine. 

Thc farmers were asked what 
they thought the government 
should do if hog prices dropped 
below support levels promised by 
the government. 

"Let tile price drop but pa~ 

each producer the difference be
tween market and support prices 
on a 11 hogs he sells," the 45 per-
cent. said. .. • .... ",. 

Family Portrait 

By JOE BROWN 

THUMBING through the news
papers of other schools recently, 
I saw an editorial attacking the 
gl'ammar of the guy making an
nouncements at their basketball 
games. 

'rhe author's complaint was that; 
the announcer said "Everybody set 
down :" And h'e went through sev
era 1 paragraphs of worry over 

Oftumwa Bu;; Hearing '1 the sad state of affairs we've 
r dropped to it college student~ 

To Continue Today don't know the difference between 
OTl'UMWA liP) - Hearinll ber I "set" and "sit." 

fore the city council relative W He shoulda' stood In bed that 
revocation of the llcense undE:T day, though , because a few days 
which Ottumwa city lines, inc., latl:r, In the same paper, ap
ha~ been operating bus servic}, peared numerous letters to the 
here ad iournec\ Wednesday ever)- editor pointing out that the au
ing until 10 a.m. today. • thor of the editorial had made 

Defore the adjournment Ille a mistake, himself, In his at
council reduced charpes agai~t tack upon the announcer's mis
the city line ' to its (ailure to give take, 
service and the questio:J of th,e 
legality oC its license. 

Leffers fa fhe Edifor 

-

Gillette to Renew nves igatioii 
\\' ASHINGTON (iP) ..!. Senator 

Guy Gillette (D-Io\\'a) :lnnounc
ed Wednesday an agriculture sub
committee will renew its inves
tigations of the coUee market un
der a grant of 38,000 additional 
funds. 

The added funds werc approvl'd 
Wednesday by the full senate agi
culture committee but also must 
be approved by the senate rules 
committee and the senate itself. 

This usually is routin!'. ~ast year 
the group reeeh'ed S " n .• 

Gillette is chairman 0('\'1 'l'tub
group appointed to 'investl$te the 
spread in prices bet,,~eet\' fal" i'l!rs 
or producers and thffltoc sum 
Soaring coffee prices last Y II' 

resulted in eKtensive hearin ' 
In addition to coHee, Gillett 

said the subgroup also will look 
into price spreads on livc£tolli< 
and livestock prodUcts. • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
U:\,IVERSITY C.'\I.E. 'DAR lt~nts are ~cheduled 

in the Presldf'nt's office, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, ,January 19 6;'5 p.m, - Phi Beta Kappa 
7:30 p,m. - UniverHty club. I Dor.ql.!et, river room. Iowa Union. 

party bridge, canasta, Towa U~- Tuesday, January 24 
ion. 2:30 p.m. - University club 

8 p.m. - Kampus Knpers, Ma~- Partner Dridge and Tea, Iowa Un-
bride auditorium. iO;l. 

Friday, January 20 We,lncsd3Y, January 2.5 
fl pm. _ Kampus Kapers, M:'I(" 6 p.m. - Iowa Section or"Amer-

bride auditorium. icun Chemical society dinner, Iowa 
Saturday, January 21 I Unio:1. 

8 p.m. - Barketball: Northwe3- 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
lern U., Iowa fieldhouse. Section of American Chemical so- , 

9:30 p.'Tl. - Aftcr-thC'-game Tn- cicty, room 3')0, Chemistry build-
Cornnl dancing. Iowa Union. in,~. 

Suncla , .January 2~ 8 p.m. - Concert, University l 

3:30 p.m. - Tea dance, in!orm- Symphony o:-chestra, Iowa Union. 
aI, Iowa Union. Thtlr, day, January 26 

8 p.m. _ University Lccture b) 2 p.m. - University club, Ken-
Pre:. Vifl:il Hancher on recent <;i!lgtO:l co:fee and business. JOWD 
trip to India, w'''n Uniop-. Union. 

ItJnday, .lanuary 23 7:30 p.m. - Worlci Series base-
5 p.m. - Initiat io:1 Phi Bet~ ball film" Iowa Unio:1. 

KllPI).'l. Ee:lnte cMmher, O'd Cap- Sund.l.Y, .Tanuarv 29 
itol. 3:31) p.m. - Tea (bncC', inform-

4 p.m. - Mc:-licnl Collcge le('- 31, 10wn I nio~. 
ture, Dr. C.C. Hi~gins, Clevelanrl B p.m. -- Iown Mountaineers, 
clinic on "Carcinoma of thc Blud- "Sk:is over Europe," Macbride 
der." Medical "1mJ)hitheatre. auditorilln. 

(Fur 100,,·rnation rrgard ng date~ beyond thi~ srhedul , 
see rrservutiJns ill lhe office ot the I'r!'sld"nt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
C,E"'\1ERAI, XOTrCES shou1l1 hr dt'p"sited with thr city IIditl)r of The 
Daily lo\\'on In the nl'WHOOm in East Ifall. Nol\cc~ I)'lu t bl' submitted 
hy 2 pm. thl' dav prrrening first Pilot ration; they will 'OT bl' ac
('eptf'd by tplppholll', ann mll~t hI' TYPED on LEGIBLY WnlT'fEl'I 1 

and SIGNED by a respol1siblp pl'rson. 

ASSOCIATED STUDE, TS (If TRE TLF. BOARD meets Fri-
o 0 Engineering. Nomination of new day, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m., M~$onic 

WlIATEVER her condition is officers Thursday. Jan. 19 at 7 temple. 
c.alled, I suppose it could be rath- p.m. in Physics auditorium. \ 
er embarrassing, I . -- lOW A MOUNTAINEERS icc 

Imagine He .. iJoy lriend's predi- lIIECIIA ICAL E'NGI:mERING ~knting party FridJY, J~n. 20 al 
cament if they should dancing ever Se:-:'l!nar Thur~da:', .I rn. HI at 4 !\1clro e skating rink. Members 
so smoothly and clo~ely about thC p.m. in room 109, E!1gil:eerin." will me'lt at their clubhouse :It 

building. James Kent, University 7:30 p.m. Re<ervatio:)s must bl' 

center of the Union ballroom and 
the girl should make the mistukc 
of nestling her cheek ~lgDinst nl~ 
and the:!, as girls do, clo,e her 
eyes. 

And the p':ur guy could be 
driven to thinking he's quitc a 
bore if, while kiSSing goodnight, 
he suddenlY found himGelt hold
illg up a limp form beeau~e 
the girl si mpl y tried to indulge 
in the perfectly acceptable cu'>-
tom of - closing her eye,. ,. 

t photographer, will spe~k. made with Stan Kaiser (824.93). 

I FOREIGN LANGU GE achieve' I PHI DEI,TA KAPPA, profe,
ment test< will be [(ivc, ~ri(!'lv, "iO'lal education fraternity, will 
Jan . 27 I~t. 4 p.m. 1~0: P:l:tlcll13rs meet ::It 6:15 [un Thur"ciny, S~11 
see bu1.(;tm .boare s of hll1guage 19 in river room, lOWil Unior.. 
dep<lrtments 1':1 Sch':Jffcr hall. Members of the Future Teachers 

I· tt l of America arc invited, PII .D. FRENCH reae IIlg es 
will be Itiven Snulrday, Jan, 21 ---
in l'oom 221, Schaeffer , •••. ;, 11:30 GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture, 
a.m. Make appl;~-- _oJ by si!(n- "1\rt, the Ape of Noture," by n.w. 
ing ~heet C:'~~lu<! of room 307, Janson, of the department of ::Irfl 
SchaeHer hall by Thursday. Jan. New York 1Jnjver~ity will I:e. 
19. held in Art :luditorium, Wedne~-I day, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. , 

PRE-D;;NTAL STUDENTS whll l 
wish to apply fot' ndmissio~ ~o STUDENTS RECEIVI"JG their 
the college of clentistry in Sep- bachelor's degree in ::Iny convoca
tember, 1950, arc urged to call tion in ]950 may apply for a r~y.d ir 
X2072 to ask fOT an appointmen', C. Roberts Fellowship at (,,,lum-
before Jan. N. bia university b~ :;ecuring a.n ap-

THO E of you who haven't seen I plication blank at thl~ Graduate 
Kampus Kapers yet had belt"r MID _ YEAR COMMEXCEMEN'C college office. . . 

Growing Inadequacy 
In NafioTl's Schoo's 
Says Omar Brad~ey· 

get over to M~cbride hall tonight will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat-
(Readers arc Invited to ex- least one more semester. rommuni~m really is - the nega- or tomo~row mght. . I urday, Feb. 4 at I :45 p.m. Direc- GERj\.IAN PH.D, READING te~5 

,)fI'SS opinion in Letters to' the It would not be an overwhelm- tio 1 ot the God-give:! balienablc The writer had used the word The kIds are puttlOg on a sholV tions will be mailed to each l\1em- will be held Thursdoy, Jan. 26" 
"preclude" to mean something like that will ma.ke an evenin" of fun rditor. J\ 11 lettl'rs must include i!'lS task to tighte!) up the springs rights of mnn I', hicll o.Jr Dc~lara- ' 0 ber of the graduating class about at 4:30 in room 103, Schaeffer 
"include beCore it happens." for you hand wr'ltcn s gnatures and ad- on Ule beds, and as D remit mnny lion of ] nciepc.lde!lce proclaims, . ' Jan. 21. hall. Register ill room 101 Schoe(-

" ." The applause ;.hey received 
NEW YORK API - GC', . O"Y\,'r dress - typewritten SignalUres <tudents would be able to rest i~ The people of India. have never fer hall before Jan. 23. 

nr:ICflev silirJ Wednesdny thilt "thel not acceptable. Letters become peace instead of pieces. known the freedom which we of WUICH brings to mind a story Tuesday night at their opening Pili BETA KAl'PA will initiate I 
growing inadequ:lcy of otlr public the property of The Daily 10- The old saying goes _ "A mnn's Amel'ica kno 'N, con~equentIy they I heard recently from a girl here show wasn't the type that come~ newly-e\(:·~ted member$ Monday, ZOOLOGY SEMI N J\ R meets 
school system is ('reepin~ up on 1 wan; \l'e rcserve the right '0 hO:Jse is his castle." Let us sta r t h3ve less to lose th:ln the people on the campus. It, too, deals with from nothing more than feelin1 Jan. 23 at 5 p.m. in the ~e!latc Friday, Jan. 20 at 4:30 p.m. in 
evC't·v c·orl'l'ntlllity." I edit or wit.hhold leUers. We sug- our own saying _ "A man's bed of Amer:ca. A child who has not wI'ong definitions. for the actors. It was spontaneous, chamber, Old Capitol. Initiatc3 room 20), Zoology building. Prof. 

Tkacliey, chairman of the joint gest letters be limited to 300 15 a bed." leamed of the danger inherent in Seems this girl's roommate is I hearty ~nd ~on~.. . will meet at 4:40 p.m. . in the Steven Horvath oC the Physiolo.:'y 
chiefs ·or sta rc. ~pokC' befo"e the words or less. Opln OilS ex-pre s- Rich:lrd L, Jacobs I some things will play with the one of the lucky persons who , ~esPI.te a,,:mtted wornes. at Board room for in~truction~. A ' department will s~ak on "Intra-
fir t annual dinner or tho N:ttion- ed do not necessarily represent Donald E. Atk inson I moot d aclly obj cts if permitted need only to close their eves to their fmal rehearsal, the per- banquet honoring the il1itiate'j vascular Temper~tures of Man." 
;<1 ("itize,,~ comml5S l0:1 Cpr the th()~e of The Daily Iowan.) Robert I." Wa tts to do so. The Asiatics arc children go to sleep. You see them here formers came out with a fasi will be held at 6:15 p,m. in the ---
public schools. N216 Hillcrest in this respect. and there - sometimes on street- moving, fun-packed and laugh river room , Iowa Uniol1. OFF - CAMP{ S nOuSIN G bu-

Pre,ident Trum;tn in a m~,~a <:e Dormitory Beds. . • \Ve hat] no idea t .... sltumtlon l'er30nally. r believe that the cars, sometimet in mcvies and provoking s llow, reau needs private home listings 
t 1 tI ti 'd I "'" a often in classes You'll bardly know what to eK- RUSSIAN LANGUAGE club will [QI' students requestin~ Iivin!\ 

re1( 0 Ie mee n/!o Sat 1e wn< TO THE EDITOR: in dormitories was fro ing trom Christian church of America (and . telt f meet. Thursday at 7:30 l>.m: in quarters. Per~ons who will have. 
"q'ac\" to ~end /!reetinJ(s lJ('~awc bed to Europe ) has railed miserably in But this rlrl's roommate pect rom one moment to thc next, 
th l UI r . At l:l~t calcul:ltion, human be- worse. 'h I because about the tl'me a feell'ng room 208, SchacHer h:lli. ' rooms available for the second 

(' r.roup las a goa 0 arOUSlD~ TIl'" EDITOR letting this false religlo:t gain her condition was some , lUI: ab-
'tl t f I-. h I ings were found to spend approKi- '" I I d of se['enl'ty creeps over you from semester are asked to call 805L1 ('I zcn suppor or ,'etier sc 0';) < • •• Asia, and our govcr:1me:1t has also norma . Every time she ay own 

th h t th ti " m Itely one-third of their lives lD t t d did I t one of tJ'eir love songs, v.ou're PER lUNG RIFLES, CO:TIP:l!lY X-219/. Room~ and apartments for, roug ou e na on. . . [ailed by permitting China to fall 0 s u y an e ose ler eyes 0 ' 
Pre~ident Jame~ R. ('o 'lant of I bhss~ul slumber. We are of the The Far East , . • to totalita rianism. see It she could repea.t what blasted from your moorings by B2 will meet Thursday. Jan. 19 married couples as well as room'), 

If d . 't 'd tIL h 10Pimon that each and every man she had just read off to pistol - waving gangsters chaSi.ng l at 7:30 p.m. in room 16B, Armory. I for single men and women are 
arvar unlversl y sal "1 I' . TO TfJE ·EDITOR·. I have n" doubt that Mad"me I h 'd -should be able to determlDe the v ~ e~ch otllel' aCl'O-,S the staae, lD- ,ROTC uniforms will be worn. in demand. 

is convinced Ihat the fede ral. Chiang was ri!(ht when she said 5 eeP .5 e r o.. ~ " 
l'overnment must heln FUP ort amount and .quahty of the sleep In Sunday's Daily Iowan I read that the co ;t of 1h;s mistake wiM I Stones of sleepless nights meant teHupt in.:: flappers of the Roarinr. I 
public chooh in certain are!lS. that he receIves. I the ar ticle which quoted President be n great deal of "sweat and nothing to this lass. That is, they 20's in their hip-swinging, shoul-. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Bradley said that in a time when ~fter he?rin:;l many b~tter co"':'-I Virgil Haneh~r as Sllying that the blood and e8rs." • meant nothing unt.il she. decided :!cr-shaking dance. 
"our eco~omir system is chalien'!- pl8lDtS about ~ bunk beds III people of Indtn are much less con- M't I 11 S 'th maybe there was somethmg wrong felter get over there. You're Thor (10), Jann . r. Ill. 10:,0 13:no p.m. 
cd: our political tenets arc ridi- University housing units, .we ~e-I cerne~ with communism t.han 1 cle ml with her. And the more she 'nissing a good show. 8:00 n.lll. Mornlnll" C~"pel 3:0, p.m. 
euled; and O'lr endurin .~' piritu:ll ~olved to make the Situation Amerlcans, although the Indian Quad Colt. 30 thought about it, the more her :~1~ :::;;: ~~~;:nll" Serenade ng ~:~: 
creed is defiled." educatio'l mu known. arc separa ted from the Soviets by condition worried her. ' 138 USE I n·no •. m. Plaller Promenade 3:30 p,nl, 

I t' B cl E R I mp oye- 9:20 am. News "'/1 o.m, stand in the vanguard of deCe,.I'. The'e bunks are of inferior con- 0'1 Y a moun am range. oar oses u e Perhaps it was this worry that • • ~ n,'r, •. "'. T,I.I ... n"" Irorn 4:~O p.m. 
" For education," he said, "make:; -truction, nnd arc al;nost devoid I should like to otter some con- caused her to ge. t her delinitions Must L~"'ve Ch,.no ":'5 '.m. The Book'helf 5:00 p.m. 

O M I ISTC
.)I) ... lO:~ A.m. ('UP and Saucer Club 5:30 p.", 

n neaple easy to lend, but -dirn- nf erre-tive ~nrings. They were jecture to reoders of the Iowan n eo s at II crossed . One night as she and ,0:15 •. m. Club Crmern 5:45 p,m. 

R{'crrdell Int~rlllde 
RadIo Child Study Club 
Home Fr.-mt 
Now' 
Iowa Wrsle;nlO 
TI)\I.'(I Tfntnn Hs. ... Ho 
Tra Tlmo l\1clodic;:a 
Chlld:-Qnf~ Hour 
Ncw~ 
Sprnt!; ' T inH' 
n :nner HO' tr 
N(\ws III 

' .. 

wit to drive; e1SV to govern, but installed to alleviate the preva- as to why Indians may be les~ eome friends were talking in her WASHINGTON (iP) ~ "'I-.e sta,e :7 :;~ ::~:. ~~;;:r.aunnnl Frmh ~~~~ ~~: 
impo".ible to e:1~lave." lelL houSIng !'no:wge, O.Jt "ppar- concerned. DES MOINES fIl'l _ The sta _ room, the subject of sleep CDme 't" 11 :'0 H.m. Inw, \\Irel.".n .:nq ",rn. (:. .. 'at f.' .. cnde-i' In lP toO' 

t "enl TI~ p' _ ' 

Bra.dleY said that in th e \)~ l _ ltly no c{[ort whatsoever hasl In the Cirst place the Indians board of education said Wedn~1 up in the conversation . dep3rtment Says there arc exactl· ... 1 g:~~ ~~~~ ;;~v~;;~e~~mbl.' r~~ ~.~: 
10 ~' e:lr o .... r p!eoceupa.t·o, with since been mad~ :0 keep them in I arc probably much Jess informed day it had reversed its rUIi!)'; Whereupon she decided to tell 100 forei!!n ~ervice employe~ nnr! I" "' n.m. New, ',00 n,m. 
savIn .. the na.tlo,. has [re'Juen l - reJs$mablc condItion. o{ what comm!Jnism is and of compelling senior students at Iowa them or her seeret eoneern with deoendent~ in Communi"t Chin:l l l;:~ ~:~: f,o.:,,~~e ~.~~~f{ g:~g ~~: 
I~ lef' the pubU.CI schools bt'- When the beds were purchased'i their danger from it. My SC:lnt State Teachers college, C e d rut' her fear of eloslnr her eyes. nnd an additional 38 def~n<e dl'- 2:00 p.m. News g,n o.m. 
h;n~ and ~hat Wh.~e e~olll, pon- ihcy were undergirded with straps information leads me to belleve Falls, to eat their meals in col- "Y<l U know, girl:, something partment employes llud depen- I ~ .~~ ~.;::: ~!~~e~:n~.~arn . t':~~ ~~: 
r
u all' ~1111 mcdre:ldse , t~C: ,00 rIO? n o[ steel to give additional sup- that a large majority of tile In- lcge dormitories. . must be wrong with me. I don't , dent~. I ~p.m. He.lth Chat. _______ ...,.;'.,:: ~'"i 
ac to eJ an a equa e ear lin):" . .. ., 

~10rv "r A · l\l"'''' 
Mllc.-'c Vnu WOlnt 
nrpm"l H~Hr 
Vnlrl' nr ,,,(' Army 
r flmn\l!l Shfln 
"nor! •. IIIAhIlP.hi . 
P'Y~ 

SI(:N OFF 

"While we were busy savin " have smce become de.acl1etl. Ac poverty, at least what would be pe!'mitt i "" ~e,..l nr- '0 ":n~ .... ~-, ing to sleep. Why, at night I can the. name, of it~ e""P'OVE'S ~~cll D 'l Io staff were torcotten, I=O,·t, ~ul most or th,ese straps dians arc tlhterate and hve in , The board said its new rule ' dare c1o~e my eyes for fear of go- I The state department gave out Th 
thi~ generation, we wer; failin .~ ~ rC~:J lt, the occupant. of the bed r over ty i.f ~om?ared with the stan,- th~y please will become eUective hardly get the covers pulled over their ?ome a.ddre~se3. The . mlh- , e. al y wan .. ~_ 
in our obli;lations to the ge:Jel',.- leeps .on a vcry thm m:tltre S dard of Ilvlpg III the United State,. WIth the summer se .,,0... ..~ me before I'm out like a light." tory Il"t, whIch was not l<:succl ~ 
lions to come," he sa id. whi h In turn re3ts on two wo:>:i- Few of the Indians are Chris- had called for seniors to eat onlYj The friends tried to assure her by t.h.e. st ate depar tment, inClud.po, l . 

Teacher shortages nre due in <l e.l cro<;s membe .. s. The ~rore men- I lians. Many Americans have in college halls in 1950. that there was nothing unusual ,18 mlht<lry perFonncl, rour clvll-
large part to poor Day, he ·aid. tlO"1ed c~oss members mdecd arr aWD~ened to the fac,t. that co~- Rules requiring freshmen, soph1 about that, but she wouldn't Ih- lans and HI dependents. Established 1868 ___ -
and some communities "5tiIJ la :~ of soct ~me, but that o~te~s sm!)1 ~umsm is a Ca.lse reh,IO~, a reh- omores and juniors to eat their ! ten. No, sir, that gal was dis- All of the 138 Americans ore THU,~SDAY, JANUARY 10, 1050 
fa r behind in offering ti,e eco- cO:Js~lat,on fO.r. the bed s mherent glO!1 oC m aterla]jsm whIch hl!~ meals in college dormitorie, Ilt turbed . under orders to get out of Com- . --~--
nomic inducement to thi~ indi _ sleepmg quahltes. little respect for the individual and least five da" s a week rem:line,1.1 "Why that's nothing to worry munist China as quickly a'~ trans- Publbh <I dally exeepl Mon"uy by I 'Y inonth' S!l PQ: throe 'Tln~lh. 12. And 

• IJ ' • I J ,.. r . Shlden t P\lbll{'~tlons , Tn('" 120 Iowa Avr .. "ther rnnll ~\lbserlptltm!'f 16 per yfsr: 
pcn¥able profe" lon3.1 grO:Jt). We are quite aware that ali i for human personalIty - a re I· in effect. about," one of the girls ~a id . portatlon can be arranged. 10wo Clt.V, low.. Ent<red •• '~COlldl")( monlh. S4.2.~: thrP~ mnn - •. , •• 

. FIe p~?:ldcd (or. "genuine cit'::~ I po~·ible step~ :Ire bei.n~ taken to , gion who,e devotees deny God A bit!, was lntroduced in the "Ye-, it is teo. I got it! I knOWI One Jowan is .li sted anio~g the t~:': (!\~~,I. r,:::;~~'r'J~ .. "ltj,/~;:Of~,r~o~~· ~~ le.::~cI wlr •• ~res, (A PI and {UP) 
mterest to prOVIde the scho I ] e1.iarge housmg facihtles and to and worship mammon fanatically. last legISlature in attempts to I got itl" s tate department permnnel at Pei_ lllr.,." o( March 2. IB7A. I!EMI3ER OF TH,; ASSOCIATED PRESS 

' buildings and the inccntive t e-iminate use ot hunk beds, but Since the Indians are not Chrl'l- block the board from enforoing' its/ "You got what?" • ping He is Rich':lrd M McCarthy f -, I I P 1- I I 
h dcd t ,. b b . . .. I . ., I ~llb ,.rlptll1t) r:up· b\ f''' "('r 111 ('JWIt J fir A!{' fIl' at,,! I f''':; ~ , 'nl t f'd ex· 

teac ers nee 0 m~.'\.e tepa - the foct remains that we must hans but remain In splrltu31 dark- stand, but the mea SUI' e wus ". know It, • know III I've vice consul, of Webster City. lI e is CHy. 20 cenl. weekly 01 $7 per ~e"r 111 e1l1sl\'el .• 10 th e II f (01 rrpl<blh .. llon 0/ 

lie schools adequate. sleep on these very beds tor at ness they can't know just what dropped atter prolon,ed debate, rot 'naoma'a" reported h~vl' g tlVO dependents ad,ance; six monlh. $3.6~; thrr. munlh. _II the 10c.1 new. prll1 led In Ihl. newo- , 
, ,~ n . 11.80. Uy maJI In Iowa ' 7.50 per year; paper at well •• aU AP lIew. dlspal/UlM. . 
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N A · I f I d I Americans use. Even the caller Denver. She was in Hawali with ew ccessones J a pa n Co or u , Fr " e n y, Says Iowa C I' t'l a n does his job in a dignified manner. the Army university in 1945 and 
A former SUI student. Mi~ Ed- transferred to Japan early in 1946 

, I 

Campus n B ' S' l'f wards received her library degree with the Army educational pro-rmg piCe, I e By SHIRLEY ELMAN communism marc than AmeriCanS\ American vogue of square danc- in 1938 from the University ot gram. 
Oall, Iowan .01.1, I!.U.. maioly because this movement is lng, Miss Edwards recalled. Since -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

P}"" OBLE GRANDS CLUB 
A RNA TID N REBEKAH 

J.ODGE NO. 376 - The meeting 

ciation of University Women Dra
ma group will meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the home of Julia Peter~ 
son, 1429 Yewell street. Mrs. Mar
garet Ashby will read Sam Spe
wack's "Two BUnd Mice." Mrs. 
J. O. Osburn will be assistant 
hostess. 

T 'T' d' CI th Splashes at color, friendly, com~ so close to them. "They're sur- American records were slow in ~ o Ire 0 es patible people, strong dislike at rounded by communism and look reaching Japan, these people have L t 
. . . . communism. progre,s In women's to the United States for arms sup- taken their own music and e US move you-

About thJS time of year wmter status - that·s what Japan sym- port." She explained that the Ja- "pepped it up". 
' lhe Past Nvble Grands club of 

::arnation Rebekah Lodge No. 
Sil ",Web was to be held today 
jIt5 been postponed until Jan. 26. .. 

LSNA T. RING CrRCLE- Mem
ben o( the Lena T. Ring circle 
~111 meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
home- or Elizabeth McLachlan, 
101T Dlarfa street. Mrs. J .P. Clark 
IIiII be assistant host~ss . A busi
pe;s meeting and ~cial hour is 
pIa1IJ1ed. 

LOYAL HELPERS CLASS OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH - The Lo
)'II Helpers Class of the Chris
tiln church will not meet in Jan
UlJ'yand February. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB OF 
THE TRINITY E PIS COP A L 
CHURCH - Members of the Ball 
and Chain club of the Trinity 
Episropal church will have an in
formal meeting at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the parish house. 

DELTA SIGMA PI WIVES -
Iolrs. James Packer, 215 Riverside 
plJ'k. will be hostess to the Delta 
Sigma Pi wives at 8 tonight. As
sisUng hostess is Mrs. Frances 
VosC. A social evening is planned. 

A.'A.U.W. DRAMA GROllP
Members of the American Assb-

VETERANS OF FOR E I G N 
WARS 'AUXILIARY 2581 - Mem
bers of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars auxiliary 2581 will meet at 
7:45 tonight in the community 
building. On the reCreshment com
mittee are Mrs. M. E. Kelso, Mrs. 
Amos Kelso and Mrs. Oral Miller. 

MORTAR BOARD - Members 
of Mortar Board. SUI honor so
ciety for senior women, will hold 
a supper meeting at 5:30 this eve
ning at the home of Mrs. John 
Gerber, 359 Magowan street. Mrs. 
Gerber is one of their advisors. 

YWCA Plans Supper 
In Honor of Secretory 

Mrs. Bonnie Wilson. YWCA 
executive secretary. will be hon
ored at a chili supper Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Zopf, 
111 E. Park road. 

Guests at the supper will be 
members of the YWCA cabinet 
and advisory board. 

Mrs. Wilson wjJl resign at the 
end of the semester to join her 
husband In Eldora, Where he is 
practicing law. 

"Just one thing more," 
~ade Pompadour, 

."1 want a 

: ~~~, 

clothes start looking tired. Since bolizes to Frances Edwards, 412 panese have renounced war in More Graceful 
it·s nol time to blossom out in Clinton street. their constitution and consequent- She added that the square danc-
spring things. the smart thing to Miss Edwards, a tormer SUlly have no means of defense. ers there are more graceful in 
do is change your outlook with student, returned last week from Along a lighter vein. the "cherry their dancing and don't cavort 
gay new ac~ess~ries. the "land of the cherry blossoms" blossom" people have adopted thel about with the abandon most 

Stark whIte JS a touch that where she was a social educa- __ _ __ 
puts sparkle Into a winter ward- tion and information officer witn 
robe. A perky starched cotton col- the military government cjlurlng 
lal' , a little boy's style, combined the past four years. I 
with a rose tuued under the Although she traveled through
chin. gives a dramatic eIrect to out the islands, the pert social 
a basic dress. A mis of soft worker spent most ot her time 
silk chilton In white, tied closely In Hokkaido. a northern Island. 
to the throat and caught with and in the Tochigi "prefecture" 
a pearl clip will give a feminine which is a term corresponding to 
touch to last season's suit. an American state. 

Perfect Accents Miss Edwards' duties consisted 
Perfect accents, too, are small mainly of acquainting the Japan

white hats emphasized by the use ese people with democracy. Their 
of white gloves. Try twinihg pearls form of goverriment was converted 
around a plain black belt on your from a feudalistic and militaristic 
basic black dress and complete nation to democracy atter the 
the costume with a pair of gloves war, she explained, and the change 
with the French look - attained necessitated many revisions in 
by sewing a bracelet ot pearls their way of lite. 
on white fabric pull-ons. Cunres 

With the aid of a few new "For example. we changed their 
scarfs, gloves, belts and a fresh educational system, their economic 
supply cf costume jewelry, a program, their labor unions, their 
smart girl can change the whole agricultural system lind their de
appearance of her wardrobe. with- partment of public wellare. We 
out buying a single new dress even tried to introduce the neces-
or suit. slties of public health," she coo-

Scarves tinued. "My job was to sell demo
cracy to them." Necktie scarves, so new this 

season, may be knotted around 
the throat lilte bow ties, or looped 
over. four-in-hand style. 

A splashy gold pin may be 
used to dramatize a simple beret 
as well as to sparkle from a lapel. 
Or it may be pinned to the upper 
sleeve of a simple wool dress, 
for a conversation piece right in 
tune with the year's accent on 
sleeves. 

Public speaking was the prln~ 
ciple 'form of communication, the 
former military depart~nt em
ploye said, but · newspapers, ra
dios, educational movies and slid.?s .. 

Long Ea.rrings 
Earrings may be long and 

dangling, chandelier fashion , or 
shaped to the ear. Necklaces used 
with a bib effect can dramatize 
the simplest neckline. 

It's the little things that count 
in the fashion picture. That's why 
the coed wi th a few inexpensive 
accessories can put a spice 01 
life into her winter wardrobe. 

Sigma 
Selects 

Alpha 
New 

Epsilon 
Officers 

Vapce Michael Trueblood, A3, 
Sioux Falls, S.D.. was elected 
president of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
social fraternity last week. 

Other otflcers elected are Gene 
Pat Bacon, C4, Aurora. Ill., vice
president; Robert Primrose, C3. 
Norway, treasurer ; Robert McDon
ald, A2 Dubuque, recorder ; Ed
ward ?chick, A2, Davenport, cor
respondent; Leo Marolf, A3, Dav
enport, chronicler; James Onstat, 
unclassified, Ponca City, Okla .• 
herald; Edward Duffey, A3, Des 
Moines, warden, and Paul Olson, 
A2, Mitchell, S.D., pledge trainer. 

were also used. The shortage of 
equipment caused much of the 
work to be done by word of mouth, 
Miss Edwards explained, and she 
al ways used an interpreter to 
"sell" good will, understanding and 
friendliness to the Japanese 
people. 

"The people are most coopera
tive and eager to learn, but I 
think we quit too soon," she de
clared. "We merely scratched the 
surtace. The Japanese feel, too. 
that they need more understand
Ing about what they're doing. The 
change from monarchy to demo
cracy was too violent for such a 
short period." 

Formed Orl'anlza~lonl 
Miss Edwards said one of their 

A SASH FOR A WOMAN'S KIMONO also makes a. nice chair cov
erlnr or evenlnl' wrap, says Frances Edwards. 412 Clinton street. 
who returned last week from Japan where sbe was a military gOV
ernment emphye. The "obi," a. sash wern around the wal t by 
Japanese women, is made of multi-COlored brocade clcth and Is ap
proximately six feet lonl' and 28 Inches wide. The Japanese women 
usually told the cloth lenl'tbwl8e and tie It around the waist to 
achieve a folded effect like a cushion In back, Miss Edwards says. 

greatest undertakings was work- '--------......,...----..,. •• -----.,..-.--,-------
lng with Japanese women In in- Music Critic Says -
dustry, labor unions and profes
sions. "We formed all kinds of or
ganizations from 4-H clubs and 
Boy and Girl Scout organizations 
to women's clubs and chambers 
of commerce," she laughed. 

The status of women In this 
tiny country has ~ade terrific 
progress in the postwar period, 
she said. Before the "democratic" 
influence reached Japan women 
were considered "property". "They 
couldn't choose their own hus
bands, weren't allowed to seek di
vorces, weren't permitted to ex
press opinion different from their 
husbands', and received complete
ly different instruction in the pub
lic schools. Even the wife's moth
er-in-Iaw carried a stronger in
fluence in the home than the 

In PolIUcs 

f! Band Concert Mediocre 
* * * By DONALD KEY 

The SUI concert band opened 
its 69th season Wednesday night 
in the Iowa Union with what 
seemed to be a mediocre per
formance of eight difficult num
bers. 

A crowd 01 nearly 1,000 braved 
zero weather to hear Prof. Charles 
B. Righter and the band present 
the program of heavy music -
mostly recent band arrangements. 

- Performance Insecure 

* * * celLent balance and precision. 
Also, the first two works on 

the setQlld half of the program, 
"Comedian's Gallop" by Kabel
evsky and "Three Dances" from 
"Gayne" Ballet by Khachaturlan 
were presented colorlul1y and 
accurately by the band. The Ka
belevsky number was best liked 
by the audience. 

00 Wiot~rs eoldest days-get 

Hew and better 
1950 WHITE CROWN I 

But women are even entering 
politics now, the social worker 
commented, and have become puo
lie-spirited and community-mind
ed. "It's surprising how many wo
men are in public offices and do
ing a good job there especially 
since child-raising and housekeep
ing are such tasks of drudgery 
due to old-fashioned methods." 

For the mos~ part. ~he band 
seemed Insecure, but this Is not 
surprlslnl' when one considers 
tha~ 40 of the band's 83 mem
bers are new ' to the orl'anlza
~ion this season. 

But all this is not to say that 
the program had no bright spots, 
for three of the numbers were 
well performed. 

Some especially enjolable .solo 
work was done throughout the 
concert by the band's first oboe, 
flute, and cornet players, who led 
most of the cpamber music sec
tions on the program. An interest
ing highlight was a piccolo and 
drum duet in the Milh\lud suite. 

In the closing number. "Jota 
Aragonesa" by Glinka, th'e musi
cians displayed a fluent technique 
and the difficult syncopated 
rhythm of the Spanish dance were 
achieved with ease by the per
cussion section. 

,, 'I'Morrow 

Q",-slcfHKi sflrtiflg/ _ that's a big order but 
not too big for this new-fonnula gasoline. With new 
and better 1950 White Crown you start-fast! And 
on top of one-second starting, you get ... 

19% 116111' W"",Nlpl - yes. actually 19% 
faster warm-up than with the premium gasolines in 
general use last winter. With this new STANDARD 
WHlTe CROWN GASOLINE, you start and stay started 
without a lot of sputter, stalling and battery strain, 
and you get all the knock-free power Your engiDe 
can deliver. 

Weller's Harlley . 
Standard Service Standard Service Standard Service 

801 Hlv8rBide Dr. 
dial 9035 

130 N. Dul:)uqu. 
dial 2153 

305 N. Gilbert 
lilal ~SS6 

I Miss Edwards expressed the 
opinion that the majority of Ja
panese people dislike and fear 

Outstanding of the first half of 
the concert was the "Suite Fran
caise," by Darius Milhaud. Three 
lighter and gayer movements in 
this work were played witn ex-

Make It 
a ·HABIT 
To Ride 

the 
CRANDIC 

As an encore the band sang the 
Iowa "Victory Chant." 

You'll save yourself much bother about traJfic conditiollS 
and road trouble If you "qo Crandic" on your buaineu 
and lOCial trips betw-.n Iowa City and Cedar RapicU. 
And you'll always be able 10 make appointment.. without 
delayl looldnq for Parldnq lpacel 

Ticket. one Way between Iowa City and Cedar Rapicia 
are only 80' cent. - round trip, $1.00. Both are lublect. 
of c:ourae, to Federal tax. Tha c:ommuter', c:onvaniellt 
book of 10 rid" for '3.SO II tax·fr.e. 

Give younelf the advantaqe of quick. conveniant tranaportatlOD. Save om., trouble, 

.xpenae. Make It a habit 10 ride tha Crand1c:l 

CEO A R RAP IDS AND , 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

• Across town 
• Across 

• Across 
the state 

CALL 
2161 

the country 

THOMPSON 
TRANSFER and STORAGE 

The COl111nittee on 

University Lectures 

Will Present 

Virgil M. Hancher 
President of the 

State University of Iowa 

Sub jeet: 'Journey. to India' 
lAIN LOU CE, IOWA MEMOlUAL UNION 

NextSunday,]anuary22, 1950 

Frec tickets arc availaule NOW 

at the main desk of the Iowa Union. 

Lecturc will be broadcast 

uy Radio Station WSUI 

Clearance Sale 
, 

To 14.95 DRESSES 
Priced to move the entire as
sortment the first dayl Smart 

one and two-piece styles in 
477 

broadcloth, wool, corduroy, taffeta, crepe, 

and jersey . . . in junior and misses' sizes. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

velveteen 

WOMEN'S NYLON SWEATERS, $4 
Regularly 5.95! Smart sLipover style with short sleeves. 
in pink and blue. Sizes 36 and 38 only. Limited quantity. 

ALDENS - Flnt Floor 

5.98 CARDIGAN SWEATERS, 4.47 
White wool cardigans with red trim, in medium and larie 
sizes. Small quantity. Save UIl! 

ALDENS - Ftnt Floor 

TOILETRIES Specials 
Dorothy Perldna Clecmalnq CNCIDI. 

Rec;rularly 2.00. th1s sale .. '" ........... $1. 
Dorothy P.rkina Hand Lotion. 

$1 value. now ........................ SOc: 
Elmo Hand Lollon. " 

Reqularly $1. now . ............. .... ... SOc: 
Cheramy Hand Lotion, 

ReCJUlarly $2, now ... ....... ... ..... .. . $1 
Dorothy Gray Eatroqenic: Hormone Lotion. 

$2 valu ... now ......................... SI. 
Hair Brush ... reqular1y $1 and more: 

Bpeclal in th1s aala ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... ale: 
Du Parc: Soap. 25c: c:ak .. , now ...... 10 ban ale: 

ALDENS - Fint n_ 
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Wrestlers Overcome Wheaton, l' 12. ~ 1-'" Snead· ViCtor 
0-· ~ In LA Open Iowan Likes Furu~ash;, 

Pia off Round NowSea~,~?l~o~?'d Style 

Have Heard? -You .... 

Iowa Wins on Victories 
By Scarpello, Paulsen Y Ycu're liable to s~e a d-rn good race Sdurday morning between 

LOS ANGELES (.IP)-Ben Ho- four or the midwcst 's better distance SWimmers in the national junior 
gan's lI:al18nt come back to golf AAU 1500-metcr VCt!t. It's one o[ the felltures or tho Iowa AAU 
creaked slowly to a walk and championshiPS here. 8 y DON MOYER 

Iowa's wrestl ing squad pulled a repeat performance Wed
nesday nigh t, coming from behiml in the last two bout of a dual 
meet to trip Whea ton college, 16-14. 

then was stopped cold by Sam The word "junior" simnly means any< ne who has not won a 'sen-
Snead Wednesday. . h . . Tbe two titans of goJ! met in lor c amp;on, hlp so tMt ~ome of these bOys who have placed high 
a delayed, drammic l8-hOle play- in national meets will still be eligible. 

Sa turday the H awkeyes took their last three bouts to win 
over Wisconsin, 15-11. 

ott medal match , and the issue It will bring together Reger Watts o! Iowa State, one of the top 
was soon evident. men in the l"C·.\A f:)r the last three yea rs and Big Seven record held-

Snead, matchless Wednesday, er in several events; Don Watson of Iowa. who gave the powerful 
sank the Hogan dr eams of victory Japanese boys a close chooe in the nationals last t ummer; Dave AnThe H awkeyes tr, iled, 14- , going into lh last two matches. 

Joe carpello scored a fall in six 
minu tes, 54 cond in th 175-
pound bout to br ing the Iowans 
to within one point or their op
ponenb and Heavyweight Joe 
Paulsen took a close, 4 -2, decision 
to win the meet. 

1,500 Watch 
A crowd of 1,500 tans turned out 

to watch the Hawkeyes' ta:te their 
econd victory In as many starts. 

The 10 s by Wheaton was its 
third. The Illinois team ha~ won 
two. 

The two teams fought to a 15-15 
draw last season in a meet at 
Wheaton. 

Vern McCoy 12 1-pounder posted 
Iowa's first five points, gaining a 
fall in 4 minutes, 35 seccnds. He 
was ahead of his opponent, Don 
Wheeler, 2-0 at the time of the 
fall, having made a take-down in 
24 t econds at the tirst period. 

Wheaton's Glenn Helm was the 
victor in the 128-pound bout with 
a 5-4 decision over Manuel Ma
cias. Macias took a 4-1 lead in the 
second peried but an escape and 
a take-down by Helm deadlocked 
the bout. 

It was a time advantage ot one 
minute, two seconds which gave 
Helm the deciding point. 

Carman Pinned 
The 136-pound bout was a fast 

affair going to Jerry Harrell of 
Wheaton, who pinned Ken C11'
man in 1 minute, six second!. The, 
take-down went to Harrell but 
Carman pulled a reverse only t.o 
have Harrell escape and make the 
pin. • 

Captain George Tesla, wrestling 
in the 145-pound class, scored a 
]0-3 deds'on over Wendy Harris 
to even up the team scores at 
B-8. Tesla gained a near fall with 
50 ! eeonds remaining in the sec
ond period but was unable to pin 
his man. 

Pete Willson at Wheaton down
ed Rus3 Tharp, 2-0, in the )5~
p'und match, tallying points in 
each or the last. tWJ per:ods. 

34-Year-Old Wrestler 
Bill Willson, 34-year·old Whea

ton matman, made a take-down in 
tl1e tinal period to win over Miles 

!Benda in the 165-pound match, 
10 give t.he visitors a 14-8 advan
tage. 

Scarpello then pinned Don Ben
son to keep Iowa in the meet but 
the tn! k rem3ined t · I' Paulsen to 
take a 4-2 decisiJn over Dick 
Simmons, 6-!00t, 8- inch 290-
pounder. 

Simmons scored a near tall with 
only 42 seconds left in the third 
period but Paulsen's quick re

SchniHker Leading 
Big Ten Point Race 

CHICAGO fIPI - Dick Schnll!
ker, Ohio State's pacemaking acc, 
blasted to the individual scoring 
leadership of the Big Ten, sta
tistics showed Wednesday, with a 
phenomenal shooting average of 
.462. 

SchnHtker, the 6-foot, 5-inch 
Buckeye star, has tailed 73 points 
in three games for a 24.3 point 
per game average. He also has 
hit on 25 out ot 36 free throw 
attempts. 

? Qlil _"""",nil heavS'weiJht Wheaton wrestler, is shown with Co-Captain Wendy Hurls, 
Wheaton'S 145-pound f rappier, Iowa's Joe Paulsen decisioned Simmons. 4-2, Wedne. day nigbt and 
brought the Hawkeyes a 16-14 -&earn victory over 'Ihe JII inois school in a non-conference meet in the 
fieldhouse. 

Don Rehfeldt, last year's scor
ing champion from Wisconsin, was 
pressing the Ohio State acc with College Basketall 
87 points in four games, a 21.7 Columbia 45. Navv 37 
average, while Whitey Skoog of Penn 66. Army 45 
Minnesota held third place with Weslern Kentucky State Colle«e 73. 

t..vanlville Coli eKe 69 
an 18.3 (lverag'e on 55 points 111 University oC Loull"lIIe 73. Eaotern Ken. 
three games. lucky State Coltell" 62 Ark.nsas 63. SOuthern Methodl.t $$ 

The scoring pace set by Reh- Central Mluourl State 61. St. Benedlets 
feldt and Schnlttker was better (Kan.1 48 

IllinOIS Normal 74. North~rn (Ulno's '/2 
than either at the scniors main- 1Il1nol, Weslevln 85. Carth .. e IlII.1 Col-
tained in previous campaigns. Last lege 46 

T~x •• A & M 56. Rice In,tl tute 37 
season Rehfeldt averaged 19.1 for Oertance 70. Olivet IMlch.1 66 
the season while Schnittker iJit Easlern illinois 62. W •• tern illinois 53 

. Luther 59. W.rtbur~ 35 
an even 17 III 1948. The league Yole 68. Dartmouth M 
scoring record was a 22.7 average Missouri 70. Wichita 4$ Clemson 63. The Cltodel 38 
recorded by Murray Wicr of Iowa Penn Stnte 74. American 54 
in 1948. Northern Mlchillon 62. Mlchlj{nn Tech 51 

North Carolina 64. South Carolina 12 
One league record was brok('n Notre Dame 71. Mlchl~an Stnte 85 

in early games. Dick Means Min- OePauw 63. Canterbury 58 
f

. ' . Ellendale Normal Mi. Wahprton Science 
nesota orward, connected on mne 55 
of 12 field goal attempts against Pa""ons 71. Iowa We. levan 59 . . Lawrence 58. Ripon 44 
Wlsconslll for a .750 average, shat- Milton 58. MilWAukee Extension 28 
tering the .727 mark which Bob so~~,!,ro D:~ota Min ... 51. Dickinson Te.-
Cook at thc Badgers made in Block HIli. Teachers 63. Minot Teachers 
1948. 34 

Skoog was leading the free 
throw shooters with a .917 avet'- Intramural Basketball 
age, although Bill Erickson of Stadium 26. Riverside 17 
Illinois has a .913 mark with a Central Hawkeve n . West Flnkblne 10 
t . f 15 . Phi Beta PI 24. Delta Sl,tuna Delta 20 

S rmg a consecutIve conver- Phi Kapoa Pol 22. Phi Delta Theta 20 
sions. ' SOuth Hawkeve 41. Quo .... t North 19 

G FO fT TI' VO Riverdale 33. Cenlral Ftnkblne 20 
, k hi . Nu Sillmo Nu 24. Aloha Kappa Kapp., 13 Schn!.1 er. 0 0 3 21 2~ 73 24.3 PII Omelia 16. Phi Rho SIRma 0 rcorCeitl 

Reh reldt. WI. . . '4 3~ 17 8! 21.7 Spencer 16. Tollen 0 .forCeltl 
Skoot:. Mlnn 3 22 II 5.1 18.3 . .... . tol 0 "t,lola ~ ... 
Watson. rnd . 3 22 7 M 110 Phi Gamma D.lta 17 SllImQ Nu 16 
Erickson. 1lI ..... 4 2~ 281 f/a 1166'07 Phi Delto Kappa 36. ' Delia Theta Phi 24 "ol,boek. lOW A. .. 3 u • 
'1tf'1:f'- . '~U' lt •. . 3 IS 12 43 lC:O A , ... ." .. '1'\1 ..""f'I'\I\ .10, S .rna UellH Chi o:lJ 

Fenlon Tops ,(ily Scpring Race 
Hits 24 Against Clinton to Pull Away from 

Second Place Earl Cooney of St. Pat's 
By OZZlE JEN EN 

Bill Fenton, the City high ball of fire, is still leading the 
point-getters ill l own City high school basketball with 144 poillts 
in 10 games for a 14.4 average. 

He a lso owns the top single game splurge, 24 poin t against 

Clinton last Friday. lIe hit sev- ----
ell field goals and 10 free throws. field goals in a single contest, 10. 

Fenton an all-state end in foot- . lIa~klels .Average 46.8 
. ' 1 City high's LIttle Hawks remain 

ball, IS the tallest man on the the highest- coring team in the 
City high squad. He's 6-feetl :1_1 city with a 46.8 average. They 
inches tall and weighs 190. have piled up 468 points in eight 

23 lor Cunningham I wins and two losses. Next is St. 
Patrick's. The Shamrocks, with :J 

The next best one game errort ' record of 10 wins and seven de-
belongs to St. Patrick's pivot man. I feats, have scored a total of 722 
Jerry Cunnirigham, who scored 23 points for an average of 42.5. 
ooints a,2ainst 51. Paul's of Bur- The city's No. 2 and 3 scorers, 
linl(ton earlier in the Cam"llilln Cooney and Lem:, clashed Wednes-

Earl Cooney. the St. P;trick's day night in the first meeting of 
forwllrd who sh(lred too honors the season between the Ramblers 
with Fenton last week, is runner- aQd the Shamrccks at the City 
up with a ] 2.7 avera"e in 17 1 high gym. St. Mary's won the 
,2ames. He's lellding in field goals contest, 35-34. 
(90) and total points (216). These tabulations include game~ 

R"Rells. NW ...... 4 25 13 63 15.7 
Axn.".. Purdue .. 4 21 21 63 15.7 
Donham. Ohio . 3 17 II 45 15.0 

St. Ma ry's forward. Bud Lenz. through Tuesday, J an. 17. As tak
is No. 3 man in the av~ge5 en from official score books, the 

Ed Waitkus Agrees with a 10.8 shootin~ clio in 14 leaders are: 
_ I'nntc.qts. He's pccond in field goals FPlta) .. CI f 1°0 1'5°3 F3Ta TIP4.AVI.G.; 

h (58) d ttl . ls (I enOh. ty . .... , " F' nal T . ht I To P '."y Co t t an 0 a pom 51). Cooney. St. Put'I.[ .. 17 90 36 216 12.7 
. . .s onlg . n rac Fenton's frontcourt 0 a I t n.e :', 1I. Lenz. St. Mary' •. ! .14 58 ~ 15: 10.8 

'RrRWIlf'r. C"'ltv,( .. 10 46 R 98 9.8 
Currier [ WII! oppose R u sse I Gene Brawner, is holding down Sireb. SI. Pat·'.11 .. 17 « 54 142 8.4 

House tonight at 8:15 p.m. at the ~HILADELP~lA (.IP) ~ E d die fourt.h at present with 98 polntq ,-unn Mn,. "l. .... '· •. c.d ., .d lid 7.:; 
women's gymnasium. The contest Waltkus mailed III hIS Signed con- I and a 9.8 average. Alvin Streb of Cla.en. U-hlgh.f ., 6 11 17 45 7 .• t t T d 1 b nay. City hl£h.1I . .. 10 25 20 70 7.0 
will decide the winner of the in- rac ues ay and et it e known St. Patrick'~ completes the top Miller. tJ-hl~h.f ... 8 21 I~ 51 7.n 
tramur(ll basketball tournament. that he's ready for a full season 'I five with 8.4. Rocca. SI. MarY· •. g . '14 32 22 66 6.1 f b b 11 l'rv. City hllh.c .. , 10 21 17 59 ~.9 

Both teams reached the finals 0 ase a . Streb has made 54 I(ift t.o S.'!s Fall •. SI. Pal'".C ... 16 36 21 93 5.8 
by winning their divI'sion cham- SeVen mhnths ago, Waitkus hov- to remain the leading free thrower Baker. l1-hllth.c ..... 9 16 14 46 5.1 (" ' '''o''el C:;,. "'1ary's,g,12 ')2 12 51 4.7 
pionship, Currier I being first in ered ncar death in a Chica,2O ho"- followed by Fenton and Cunning- Vltosh, tJ-htllh.c .... 8 01 15 37 1.6 

Division I while Russel House pital, the victim of a bullet from ham with 38 each. , 
topped Division Ii. a deranged 19-year-old I(irlls gun I Fenton also has the distinction 

Eddie Tuesl,lay told his boss of having scored the most free 

ln his initia l return to the golf- derson o[ Minnesota. national ' YMCA champ in two 
ing wars by a convincing four events, and Hedn Lehem of [0 ,,",:l , currently swim
stroke margin. 

The long slamming one from ming on a par with Wat ·, 11. 

West Virginia carded II 36-36-72 Watsen, the sawed-ott Hawkeye sophomore. 
and Hogan a 38-38-76. Snead was was so impressed with Furuhashi, the great 
one over par and Hogan f ive over. J apanese swJrnm r this SUllImer, that some of his 

Those were the cold scores post.- buddies sllSpect he now smug:les rice and chol) 
ed in the low hanging tog envelop- sUcks into lib fGOIU when nobody is look ng. 
ing the play-off scene at the Riv- However true thot may he, Dr n at least showed 
iera Country club. 

They gave Snead undisputed his adrrljraticn by picking up some cf the un·:>rtho-
claim to the crown of the recent dox practices introduced here by Furuhashi. Don 
$15,000 Los Angeles open, lead- has since decided th'"t Furbushi is the only guy who 
Ing money at $2,600. They gave can get aWaY with such an odd stroke, and m w his FURUHASHI 
Hogan r unner-up honors, $1,900 problem has beell to adjust baCk to his natural style 
in cash - and the belated !inale with which he broke Wully Ris' 'school 440 record last winter. 
to a wonderful return to gall for " • 
goll's Mighty Mite. 

Hogan lost, and was, it seemed, 
never a threat. Snead won, and 
gave a masterful demonstration 
under adverse conditions in doinl/ 
it. 

Varsity-Frosh Sprint 
Series Won by Sykes 

Leonard Sykes, Iowa City fresh
man, won the last two events in 
the freshman - varsity sprint se
ries giving hi m a total of 16 
points and the series title. Jack 
Simpson, veteran Haw)( sprinter 
was second with 10 followed by 
Bob Hennard and Eddie Moore 
with five each. 

ThOse swimmin' wimmen . the Adams twins of SUI, will defend 
their state SYnchronized swimming laurels Saturday at the 1950 cham
pionships in OltumWll. 

Kay and May will swim as a sister team in the duet event. 

Peace has left it prOblems, even in pr ofessional football. Dick 
Wooddard. who was the lIawkeycs' centf'r last year and a Los An
geles DOll line-man this, kncws h)w it feels. 

Dick. Who says he was only planning on playing pro for two year, 
anyway, is beck in Iown' City, hoping to get onto a buUness position. 
If he gets one he like., he says he probably won't go back to the pres. 

The merger cf the Dons <lncl the L.A. Rams will mean lower sa l
arics lind new jobs for )'Ylo,t of the players, Dick speculate!. 

The big, Quiet-voiced line backer came up with an odd stl'ing 
here Illst year :;s the Iowa captain. He called eight straight opening 
toss-ups correctly. Hi~ luck 1'0])( wed a streak in which Iowa cop
tain ~ lost 13 str3ight tosses. 

With the Dons. Dick's fortune was still with him. Hc broke in~o 
the news early in the. c Son by intercepting a Frankie Albert pass, 
skirting the offensh'e cnd (named Shoener - also a Hawkeye star with 
Woodard) and corrying it 35 yards for the ~ core. ., 

Simpson pulled a muscle in Fri
day's race aod has been sidelined 
since. Gary Scott, Des M 0 i n e s 
speedster, did not r un the first Uerb Wlikinsor., former basketball all-Arner "can tor Iowa, 
or last events but still managed paid his last. visit to Iowa City for two years Tuesday. lie left 
four and one-half points for fourth for New York Wedne day morning' ;And from there wili sail to ' 
placc. He was second Tuesday. England on a mission for the Mcrm n church. 

Marlted improvement was dis- Clayt, Herb', brother and also a H?\,\;.(~ye guard, .says that B el'b 
played by the Hawk lhinclads in had been planning on d:;ing church work in Brazil before he accepted 
the time trials held Friday after- the England assignment. Hcrb will probably take up denlistry when 
noon. Bill Bye, Odebolt two-miler, he returns in two years .• 
made his bid in the last quarter 
to outdistance Bill Snook and up- Earlier this fall Herb announced he WOuld leave the Minneapolis 
set tlj,e doping a! the stamina run. Lakers, with wt:cm he hu::i won a ~tarting pJsi ti' n, I'(lther than piny 

Sophomore Craig Harper sped ball on Sunday. 
through the 440 dash In :51.8, one The EngJ:sh :rip, inCidentally, is ;It his own expense, Clayt point-
of the fastest times clockecJ.on the ed out. 
indoor track in sever~l years. .,... •••• - .. 

Veteran Russ Merkel won both FELl.ER·S PAY CUT I Th d I I 
the high and low hUl'dles but WJS CLEVELAND (IP) _ Hob FIller, urs a y s Intramura s 
not unchallenged in the low bar- the -i hcst bu ~ no longer 'he best I .,::10 ro·m. 
riers as Freels and Duane Dielz pitcher in b~eball, took a whop- Court s· ·UPllCr D \'5. Lower B 
both were close up. ping pay ('ut of rossibly .'S?O 000 I W-Upo"r A "S. Lower D 

• ... t V- DellS Tau Delta VI. Phi Knoll3 P:,.I 
Keith Brown ran a 2:00 tiat half Wednesday (It hiS own suggEsti~n. 7:~O p.m . 

mile wHh Mel Rosen close behind The f~dir:8, 31-YE'~r-ol;l f ,st bull- , cou'1 N· Hillcrest B v<. Hilter",t C ' 
2 . . S-Hlilcrert E \'5. " ,Berest F 

at :03.8. J ack Davis had little er, ,~ho got mto orj~d!1lzed base- , ,I .. c .... t D vs. Hillcrest G 
tr~uble winn.ing the three-quarter ball in 1936, when still a raw 1'-Delt3 UO"IO~. vs. Phi Gamnlo Deil. 
mile run wl'h a 3.13.4 clocking, {arm kid from Jow'a, signed to Court 5-LowerH.!O :.:mi"ow •• B 
six seconds faster than his nearest I play his 12lh season for the I -"" Flnkblne VB. RiversIde 
compe' itor. Clevel ·' nd Indians. !): ~o p.m . .. Court V-Stadium vs. Riverdale 

, 
, .. ' 

- - -- - -- -- - \-- - - _. -'. 
verse and a mi nute time advan- NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAG UE Pre~ident Bob Carpenter of thc throws in one game. His 10 to"se~ 

Control Device Used 
In Baseball Practice St.Mary's Tips St. Pat's, 3,5-34 tage gave him the bout. 

I'! I-Mt:Coy 111 threw Wh~Uer. Time, 
4:35. 

I'! ' - ltelm IWI decl-Ioned M •• I ... 6-4. 
ItW- HBrrell ,WI threw Ken Ca-rman. 

Time. 1:06. 
U 5-1 eala (II decialoned Harris. 10-3. 
I ~"-P. Willion IWI deelaloned Thoro. 

2-0. 
IU·-8. WllllOn IW, dccilioned Benda, 

3-1. 
171\-Scarpell0 ,1) threw Benson. ~mc 

6:54. 
.11 dedsloned Simmons. 

A-2. 
Rdr"e: Bob Liddy. 

Spencer to Handle 
Frush Cage Team 

J ack S p e n c e r , play - making 
guard on four Iowa teams, has 
been named Iowa freshman bas
ketball coach for the remainder 
of the 1950 season, Ath~tic Di
rector Paul Brechler said Wednes
day. 

The Davenport athlete, who has 
becn hclplng with the v a r sit y 
coaching. was moved to the fresh
ma n squad alter Bueky O'Connor 
was apoointed temporary varsi ty 
coach following the seasoD's re
tirement of Pops Harrison. 

" '['he varsity squad now is not 
too large for O'Connor to handle 
alone and we believe Spencer will 
be of more value working with 
the freshmen. However, he will 
accompany O'Connor and varsity 
squad on trips and probably will 
do some scouting," Brechler said. 

Spencer started his playing ca
reer at IQwa as a freshm:m in 
1944 nnd was a member at the 
1945 ti tle squad. He also played 
i n 1947 and 1948, 

O'Connor, the regular freshman 
coach. look over the varsity Sun
day when Harr ison announced that 
his health would not permit him 
to finish the 1950 season as head 
coach. Harrison will rest much ot 
the time and will not atte"ld the 
home game~ or listen to radio re
ports of the road gameS.-

DOUBTS HONESTY 

PROVIDENCE, ft.!, .(,4» - Dr. 
,'ay B. Nash of New York univer
sity said Tuesday that college ath
letics have made "a shambles of 
democracy and [ doubt iI thl'l L 

'Ire a dozen honest coUc,lte admin
istrations in AmerlC(I When it 
coma to athletics." 

1'\"Flon -. New York ~ P hiladelphia Phillies, that he's in last Friday give him that ho,or. 
MontreaJ 1. Toronto 0 Detroit 5. ChleUo 4 good physical condition. Cunningham has scored the mo~t 
~~~==~--------~--~---

Tank Tutor 
THR DlRR~{ON OF' 

NO OT~£Q NAN £~ 
C,0At\4[J) I~£ 
SR)RT1t£iE 

by Jack Bender 
39 OF iJ''5 C I\'f~S 
AI'!D ~WIMMtk.S 

I4AVE WON 
All-AME~'~ 

HA'S OR,'GfNATt:D 
AND P£RFE~TEO 
NUN€RaJS TANK 
T€CHNIQUES 

Otto Vogel, coach of the Jow:: 
basebali squad, won't have much Ramblers Upset Rivals 
t~ouble keepin~ tao o( control 0' , On Free Toss Accuracy 
Ius Hawkeye pLtchers next spring 

The re3son is that Vogel intro. ' By JOHN ROSSI 
duced a new device to pitching I S'. 'Mary's upse t its cross-town 
candidateq. As preliminary cirill s rivals, st. Patrick's, 35-34 , in a 
started this week . he said the u<l! i see~saw battle at City high gym
of the device should improve th~i r nasium Wednesday night. 
contro l by a large percent. Accuracy at the free throw lane 

Nine strike zones a re measured was the big factor for St. Mary's 
0'1 on the device by a maze uf wil: . The Ramblers converted 15 
lopes and boards. These zones of 23 while the Shamrocks hit only 
repre-~nt thc . pr.imar~ targe~~ of eigh t of 22. 
e~ch Pltch~r: m~ldc ~I g~, mlddll.! The last five minutes of the 
high. outs l?e hIgh,. IIlslde. wa ~st, game became nerve- wrackin for 
middle wa ist, outSide waist, 111 - • " . g 
side Jow, midd le low, and ou tside .he near. Ca!)aCI y crowd. With the 
low. score t ied, 30.-30, both teams 

Vogel said he hopes to make ."peedcd up" thell' p~ay but were 
up a few more ot the devices, to ld on thell' shootmg. 
with a few changes in their con- Ramblers Lcd, 32. 30 
struction. Plans now call for ~l With two minutes to go, little 
more. elaborate affair wi th foot- Bob Sueppel, Rambler guard, 
ball dUmmies to represent batters. ronvcrted two free throws and 

It is t he first ti me tha t such a St. Mary's led, 32- 30. 
device has been used for Iowa St. Patrick's blew II go'd op
pitchers. Prior to this feason, r opcs por'un i y to go back into the 
were hung from boards. The idca lead when Forward Earl Cooney 
for the device originated from a and Guard Clayton Michael missed 
similar apparatus used by the St. lwo tree throws each ir. the space 
Louis Card inals, Vogel said. of 10 seconds. 

Iowa pit c her s and catchers Rambler Center Tom Giblin 
star ted work Monday for the 28- came through next wit h a tip-in 
ga~e season whic~ ope~s with a to pu t St. Mary 's ahead, 34-30. 
trammg trt~ to Mlssoun and Ar- A free throw by Cooney and a 
kansas Apnl 1. bu,cke: by Center Jerry Cunning

NCAA Acknowledges 
2·Platoon Grid System 

PINEHURST, N.C. (IP) - The 
• fcotball rules committee of the 
Nu'ional Collegiate Athk !ic as
sociat ion WednEsday night, in 
effect, acknowledged that the 
two-pla toon system is here to 
stay and also acted to curb what 
it termed "the tendency toward 
vi: iousness which has poo place In 
the game." 

The committee decided :0 keep 
the j:rescnt free subs'i tulion rule. 

Subs tit\i tion • and of/ensive 
blocking rule changes were the 
major items of business of three 
day.3 of meeting here. 

N8A BASKETBALL 
Waterloo 80. SI. Louis 69 
Mlnneopolls 76. Washington G8 
Phlladelphl:t 91 . Bnslon 00 
i'ort Wayne 73. SheboYII4u 72 
[loche. tor 70. Tt I-City ~ 

ha m cut the Rambler lead to 34-
33 wllh 53 seconds to play. 

Sueppel and Alvin Streb of the 
Irish scored tree throws in the 
last minutes_ The game ended 
with Streb fouling Milner. M.lder 
misscd the free throw and the 

* * * 81 . lIIar,', (S61 t' G 
B. !..en.. f ................. . 3 
Se.vdel. f ................... II 
Milder. c ................... 0 
}(OCCH . R .................... 2 
Sueppel. II .................. 3 
Lonll. r .. ... ..... . . ... " '" 0 
Glbl.n. c ................ ". 2 

T.t~. 10 
81. Palrl.k'. I~ I FO 
Coone)'. f ........ ... _ ...... . 
SOrenson. r ..•.•. ••.. .... ... 2 
raU •• e ... " .... _ .......... I 
Streb. « .................... I 
C. Mleha.l . • . ,' ............ I 
Cunningham. c ............ 4 
Co"nors . • ......... ...... _. 0 
Kol. oy . • .................. 0 

.·T I' f 
I 3 
0 
3 
3 . 
5 
3 
0 

I ,; I ~ 
F1' PF 
6 3 
0 3 
0 2 
L ~ 
0 3 
I 3 
0 0 
0 0 

Telal. - '-3--M- 1il 
S.or6 al b.IfUm. : SL Patrtck·. 19. st. 

Mary'. 18. 
1111 .... , ... \I ..... " JJ. L<!nz 131. Sov

del. Milder 13' . S\lepp~l . Cnonoy '71. 
Soren..,n 13, . Sireb. and Mlcha. l t31. 

Orrl.lal.: Danller .n" Leye •. 

Ramblers stalled out the bs: sec- Rocca, foul()d out early in the 
I ' 

cnd or ploy. fourth quarter, but Gi blin, who 
POnr Sho' t ng for Both ~ relieved him, turned in a ! plendi!i 

Bo1:1 palc~hial five; were cold I g,me of defensive rebounding. lie 
on their sh~otirg throughJut the scored [our cinls in the last halt. 
game: But !l:e alert d~f~nsivc p'.'y I Leading corer for th~ eV«¥1!ng 
c ~ rn~lOod With SI. 1":1: s . inablltty was C(c::ley of St. Pa tl'iclc 's, }viCh 
to hit the ba~ket pLJQuced a St. 1'1 points. SLieppel and cunning
Mary's win. . ham loll owed with I I ;lnd Ili e 

The Rambler's star guard, Joe I points re!.pectively. 
-----~ - .. --. ~"--.. '~ 

. Prehide to Playoff . '1,: 
~:. 

TJIE PLAYOFF SA TLE for lop money in the Los An.elea o&M1l, 
golf championship li\'twl'l'll !Sam Sn ead (le ft) a.nd Ben HO&'l&n eu4e1 
Wednesda.y wUlI Snf'ad the winnl'r by fuul' stroke, . Here the lWe 
Il1&ke handi before lhe 18-hole ulayolt at tile Rh'lera COUllU)' cI"'-;_; 
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From Obscurity Many. Bargains in the Classified Section 
. -----~---- . 1 WANT AD RATES 1 

For consecutive insertions 

One Day ............. Gc per word 8· Year·Old 'Boy ' Rises 
* * 

- To Film Stardom I 
* * * 

Three Days ...... .10c per word 
Six Da yS .............. 13c per word 
One Month ........ ~9c per word 

~cellan.eous for Sale I General Services Lo.t and Found i Apartments for Rent Instruction 

Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh . Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

Apt. sIze m'mtor washer. Iron-IPortabJe electric sewing machines Lost: Crystal plastic framed ttlass. Very desirable small apt. imme-
ing board. Dinl 8-0783. _ tor rent. 6 per month. SINGER Call 4644. diate possesicn. Only student 

SEWING CENTER 125 S Du couple or graduate lady. Also --------------
For Sale: Schull two-room hou.e- ,. - Lost·. Brown Shell Rim~ed glass-buque ,.. apt. available beginning second 

Classified Display By V NCE BRANN len Idol," which is on display at 
. . . . the Capitol theater starting today. 

()II( upon a time - a~d thlsl It may well be one of the finest One Day .............. 75c per col. inch trailor. In good location. Has . es in brown leather snap case. semester. Write Box I-C, Daily 
/I a t~ slOry, though It may British movies ever made. If so, 
sefl1' otherwise - there tived 0) il is largeJy due to the art of 

Sil( Consecutive days, new electric refrigerator, bottle Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call If found call Ext. 3782 . Iowan. 

per day ............ G()c per co\. inch gas slave with 'pacious oven, ccn- 81213. ---.-----------
stant temp. oil healer, complete . Losl: Horn rimmed glasses ai Attractive two-room apartment. h~tle ilOY named ~Obby Henre~. a man named Carol Reed, who 

HiS mother was Flench, and hIS gambled on a hunch and the in
tather was English. I nocent exuberance ~t 8-year-old 

One month .......... 50e per col. inch with running waler. See at Forest Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs ; Fieldhouse or Solon. Reward. Student couple. Can arrange 
View Trailer Park, Trailer No.5, Portables: Used Machines: Au- Call Connie Jewett, 2158. work instead of rent if desired. 

Bobby was born on a small; Bobby Henrey, who liked to play. 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Check your ad In the (lrst I •• uo 11 8P· 
D.ars. The Dally low.n call be ,espon· 
db Ie ror only One incottect insertion. 

" mile north on 218, or write Box thoriled ROYAL DEALER. Wikel Write box I-B, Daily Iowan. 
3, Daily Iowan. Must sell by Feb. Typewriter Exchange. 124'-9 E. Lost: Grey Parker 51 Pencil be-
4. Best offer. College Street. Phone 8-1051. tween Geology Bldg. and U. tarm In Normandy, near Deauville'j 

'\1It house was built in 1555 of the U H· h t · S -
sanw Cllen slone which you can - 19 0 ponsor 
see in Westminster Abbey. High School Meet 

The little boy was very fond 
01 the farm, the house and th e An invitational speech meet will 
,i!II\ge' nearby, but the peaceful be held at University high school 
liJe 01 the Normandy countryside Jan. 21, Hugh Seabury or the high 
Will t to las t. school speech department an-

Wben he was scarcely 14 nounced Tuesday. 
TrOnthi old. his parents brought Spon~ored by the university ex
hull to London where they had perimental school, the meet will 
a1 lpartment in Picc.willy. He 
d;40't ulte understand, of cou~'se , be managed by Charles Balcer, G, 

McGregor. 
j~1 WilY his p<1rents had ~wo More than 20 scho: 15 are ex
hO:nes, Nor did he understand t!le pected to attend, with judges, ob
Battle ot Britain which started servers and participants number-
about that time. ing around 150. 

Hasty Return The meet will include interpre-

DeadUnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

Brin, Advertisements to 

Double bed, chest of drawcf!, stu
dent table, desk lamps, dresser, 

chairs, baby bed. Dial 3411. 

Ladies' shoe skates, size 8. Rea
sonable. Call 6547 lifter 5. 

Typewriter, chest, rug, portable 
ironer, and mi!cellaneous house

hold equipment. Phone 8-1819. 

The Dally Iowan Business Office Bargains in rebuilt used washers. 
LAREW CO., 227 E. WashIngton. 

Basement, Eallt Hall or phone 

4191 
rvoino 

String Bass, Kay $125. Excellent 
condition. Paul Conrad 2107. 

Box traIler. Dial 7727. 

~utos for Sale (used) All during the blitz, they 3tay.:!d taUve reading, extemporaneous 
ill London, except for one week speaking, original oratory and de- Expert thesis and general typing. 
lhen hls mother took Bobby to bate, Seabury said. Prompt service. Delivery. Dial Auto insurance and financIng. 
Iht country. Tt was rather quiet Each school participat ing in de- 5717. Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 
tliere, but when a big truck I"early bate events will furnish judges. College. Dial 2123. 
raa over him, he was hastily re- Students from the SUI speech de- Thesis and General typing. Phone '33 Plymouth. Excellent condition. 

Do you have a service to offer? If 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell thi~ sprvice. 

Help Wanted 

MEN: Write immediately tDr full 
information hcw to establish 

prof itable Rawleigh business. You 
will be surprised at big result!. 
others secure. No selling ~xperi
ence necessary to start. Buy on 
credit. Golden opportunity to build 
up solid business. Rawleigh's Dept. 
1 AA-640-143, Freeport, lJlinoi ~. 

Wanted: Experienced stenograph
er. Dial 4141. 

House For Rent 

Small furnished house near Iowa 
City for two men. In exchange 

for farm ehoreL 2B Daily Iowan. 

turned to the city. partment will also act as J'udges, 80832. Dl'al 4111. 
t
. Wanted: Student to fire furnace, 

Hall. Call Lcwell Ext. 3015. 

Lost: green Sheafter lifetime pen 
bel ween Ray's Snack Bar and 

Macbride aall Monday. Reward. 
Phone "Buzz," 4159. 

Phi Lambda Upsilon key. Ini
tials P.J.F. Call Ext. 3066. 

MusiC and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radi~s. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Dial 2239. 

Income Tax Assistance 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 I.S.B. & T. Bldg. 

, Some Ime after the war wa£ Seabury said. Thesis _ General TYPI'n<1 - MI'm- .--
d 

.. etc., around Apt. Building in 
orer, an all unknown to Bcbby, Sessions will be held tram 8 a.m. eographing. Notary Public. Mary 1939 Olds 2 door Sedan. 1946 exchange f: r living quarters and I 
I certain Sir ·Alexander Korela to 5 p.m. Extemporaneous inter- V. Burns. 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone motor guaranteed not to use (it. a place to cook. Write 2A Daily As s t to Sto re 
~'llooking for a boy, just "bC'ut pretative reading will take place 2656 or 2327. ,-, . Good tires; New :paint. Radio '1nd Iow::n. 
tabby's age, to playa part in :t in Schaeffer hall Saturday after- heater. Daytime: 2642. Doyle Gray, 
JI1(ivie. ncon. ' Experienced Thesis and genera; West Branch, Night: 212. Wanted To Rent M W d 

Sir Alexander looked and look- TypIng. Mimeogl)aphipg. 4998. ----...:.:.:...:...:.-::....:.......:.:....:....:.......-- 9 ran te 

Work Wanted 

Baby sitting evenings. Dial 81029. 1 
------. I 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror emclent furniturP 

Movina 

and 

Baggage Trans1er 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 
Day Classes - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Evenlnl' Classes -Mon & Wed. 

• INDIVIDUAL BJECT 

(TyplnC' • Speed writing 
Gren Shorthand) 

• ACCREDITED COUR ES 

Accounting - eerelnrlal, 
Medical Shorthand, 

tenol'raphie 

Approved tor Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203 ~~ E. Wash. Dial 764.4 

There's No 

Myste i"Y 
Just A Fact 

ed, and after seeing nearly 600 N . M .... b 1941 ?Idsmo.blle for sale. Hydra- Oomfortable apartment for stu- • 
little boys, he thought perhaps nel urs.ng e.II ers Want To Buy matlc .. radIO, heater,.clean. MIlY dent couple. Write Box 2-C ' 

Permanent position with 
opportunity for security and 
personal progress is available 
for an aggressive young man. 

~ould never find the one he want- A'fend Conference trade. D.al 8-1981_eve_mngs. I Daily Iowan. ~ High chair. Dial 2296. 
edThC.

1 
it happened. On the jaCk-j Model A Ford. Dial 8-0180. 19;!tM303~~ A Ford. Cheap.~hone I REWARD of $25. to anyone for 

ct cI a book called "A Village in Several m~mbers of the SUI co~- . u. information for apartment suit-
Pi d'lly" h' h B bb ' U lege of nursIng staff recently a.- Model "A." Highest offer. Phone I able to two male graduate Stll-

rca I. ' W IC a y,S me. l~r tended a two-day institute in Des SUI S ' I W k 
had ",mten, was Bobby ~ pho~~- Moine~ on "Evaluation of Student's oCla or ers 8-~895 evenings. _ dents. Call Daily Iowan 4191 be-

THe following qualificallons 
are desir\ble, but not abso
lutely required: 20 to 3:5 years 
of age, married, residen~ of 
Iowa City, high school educa
tion, bookkeeping experience 
or two semesters school book
keeping. 

SUI Students Have A 
Spending Power Of 

graph. So~cone brought Jt to ~Ir Clinical Experience." 1936 Ford 4 door. 1938 Ford Tudor. tween 8 a.m. 6 p.m. 

kAltXan.der~. ~t~ent~~nt t~:-d r.e Prof. Amy Frances Brown, To Attend Meetl'ng 1939 Ford 2 doer. 1939 Nash 
new Imm la e y a 15 wa~ chaIrman of the . I Coupe. 1940 Ford Coupe. 1942 Ply-

!I...<!r IhetbhOY he n~teded. -' mittee of the 10~~r~~~t~~e~Og~~ mouth 2 door. 1946 Noth Ambass-
rom en on, I was WCln"er- f N . Ed ti t lk d Profs. Wayne Vasey , Eleanor ador, 4 door. 1948 Nash Ambassa-

lui fun. Bobby met a man named a . ursmg uca on, a e .on Taylor and RM. Seaman of the 
C " R d h d ' baSIC concepts and evaluatton dor 4 door. Ekwall Motor 00., 627 

t 
Ito' ee w 0 seeme t'1·~e techniques. She also led two of SUI school of ~ocial wOI'lt will So. Cap:!ol. 

fl()ugh nod wanted to play games the d' c 5 i . d h' h f I take part in the annual meeting 

Loans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam- I 
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

Heliable Loan Co., 109 E, Burling
ton. -------

/
• 'itli him. Reed explained ag much 1 diS u son peno s w IC 0 - of the American Association of 1948 Buick Special Sedonette. Rea-

Id b ., owe. bl Ph 790" as he ,cou a out a movie I1nc' G T d . Schools of Social \\<Jrl< Mondn~' sana e. r ne ~ . Wash the easy, eConom,::al way 
", h' h B bb h dl wen u or, supermtendent of 
U~ Ci\mera

b
, (w Ie 0 y :I nursing at psychopathic hospital, through Wedne.iday in Milwau- I 

['vcr ~een e ore. I d d" "A kee. ____ R_",_f't_m_R_fo_T_R_A_n_' __ _ 
Both EI!glish, French de t al RgrouPd :,seRusslOn °tn . nec'f V d' t f SU [' h I L la d All h h d t d boa ecor s. epresen abves a asey, Irec 01' 0 S sc 00 1' -. rge attractive ouble room fOI' 

. e ~ 0 a was rem'!m ~1' most of the Iowa schools of nurs- of social work, will direct a work- I girl. Dial 80735. \ Wash by Appointment 
m:ne English words. That \',flsn t ing attended sessions of the in- shop concerned with professional Dial 8.0291 
hJrd, Since Bobby spoke both stitute ' education and public welfare staC! Wanted: Sl\Ident boy to share 

LAUNDROMAT 

Ph~ne 5318 for interview 
appointment. 

SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE co. 

224-226-228 So. Dubuque St. 

English and French. Then he just I . development. ree m Quiet, convenient, and I 
did what Reed asked him to do. S 't f E" F'I d M' T I' b f th cheap. Phone 9721 or call at 10 POP EYE 
~'hlch was usually to wal)t or run UI or vlct!on I e ISS ay. or lS a m?m er a e E. Cr urt morning or evening. ~~~~....".~,.---=---. ~~(%;;nf.1--:=--:!~~~~~~ 
or sit in a chair c:- play With] In District Court Here pre-professlO\lal CUrriculum com- ' - -- -- II 
M G h' d mitee, and Seaman will take partlLarge attractive room with com-\ 

DC rc~?r, IS pet gar en snake. Edwin Weekes, 7134 F. street, in a workshop on "criteria for plete ~ ep;:ratc kitchen facilities. 
SometJmes when he was sup- filed suit in Johnson county dis

po<ed to laugh he didn't much trict court Wednesday asking evaluation of the method in tcach- ' Dial 81058. 
ing social group work." I ---

wanl 10, but there was a circus eviction of Vane and Myrtle Cox 1h double 1'0;)m lor student boy. I 

clown near one of the cameras from an apartment at that address.' . Approximately 300 repre~enta· $13 month. Call 5361 arter 5. 
and it was always easy to laugh Weekes claimed he had given tlves of graduate schools, and. of - - --- - -
81 him. the co'uple three-days notice to state, lederal, local and private Room for 2 neat business girls. 

Three Months vacate lor non-payment of rent f( I' agencies will attend the meeting. Also rooms f · r student women. 
The games lasted nearly three December and January. Distr:ct Call 82265. 

months. Now they are all put! Judge Harold D. Evans set hear- Students Leavi ng Sch~ol Larg~fro-n-t-r-o-om-available to m3-
together into one film, "Tbe Fal- ing l or 10 a.rft. Jan. 20. -------..,-1------ Urged to Clear Lockers ture mal:.:t~t._:~lOne 82764. 

Large attrllctive room. Woman 
gradua te student or instructor. 

, 
• 

:New ShipfTlent! 
", Me,Gregor 
AllWool 'Grey Flannel 

" I 

"Hugger" Slacks 
. \ 

$15Q~ j 
llastic' side tabs - requires no belt -

Snug-tex waistband. Get yours today! 

" B 'REM~RS . 
. Qualify f irst tliit lt N at io 11 CLll y Advertised Names , 

Students leaving schOOl at the 
end of the semester were urged 
Wednesday to checJ{ in their lock Phone 6917. 

ers at the fieldhouse bef:.Jre leav- For rent: Single rcom l or gentlc-

l
ing. man. Dial 6981. 

The notice was issued by Ass:s- - --
tant Athletic Director RallM Wil- Two double rooms for graduate or 

I Iiams. He also said students re- Eenior women, next semester. I maining in school should check Close in. Dial 5547. I 
their second semester ID ' cards I 
against their 1r ckers. Where Shall We Go 

Lockers not checked by Feb . "One seat for tonight's show . 
13 w:!l be picked up, contents re- well forward, center, & down-
m~ved and the locker reissued. ________ stairs. Do you !lave it?" "Can YOll 

nOME BUILDING UP playa violin?" ALWAYS A GOOD 
TIME AT THE ANNEX. I DES MOINES (IP) - IOwa home I _ .. _________ _ 

building and remodeling increased IT'S A FACT 
slightly duriItg 1949 when com.- There once was a CRt who ate 
pared with 1948, the dh'Ucn of cheese and waited by the mouse 
pubUc health engineering of the hole with baited breath. Yc u'll 
state health department reported rind what you want in cold be\'-
Wednesday. erages at the HAWK'S NEST. 

---r---------------.------

I 'LAFF -A-DAY 

By GENE AifEi\N , 
~~r-----,.~--------~-

I-{I: SHOWED ME. 
BY HI5 B,A,DGE 
TI1 .... T I1E \IORJ(S 

AS" WEIGHT 
I NSPE<!TOIl/. 

" 'UM" T\-4,A,i 'S WHY 
I4E CAR~IIiD 

THE METAL CASE 
. " IT HELD TI-IE 
MSORTI:D W'IGHT5 
fO~ INSPECTING 
SlORE SCALES.! 

D .... ~"" LET 
T~E M,'SSUS 

KNOW HE 
QUIT 

BEING A 
BOA~DER.. 
BECAUSE 

OF,ME! 

"Get your bank! Company!" 

o 0 <, 
q 

(' .,' I ,' ", ... I .. '«','I ,....,,"t" I 

, . 
ETTAKETT 

V2 MILLION DOLLARS 
PER WEEK 

Get Your Share of This Cash 

Use 

DAilY IOWAN 

Phone 

the 

ClASSIFIEDS 

4191 

GOOD.'! ALMOST AS GOCO AS 
LUMMOX !! 
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Ie Fire Deparlment 
Answers 3 Alarms 

Patient Takes Part in March of Dimes (ampus Groups 10 Be Notified 
Soon on AII-Cam'pus Carnival 

I SUI S · I W k Miss Taylor Is a member of oCla or rs the pre-profcssion<l l curriculum 
I committee and Seamun wi ll take 

To Atlend Me~tl·ng part in a workshop on criteria lor 

. Firemen made three runs Wed
nesday. The first rUn at 3:30 a.m. 
was to the Cline Farm Equip
ment company, 201 S. Cap it:> I 
street. where they found flames 
escaping through an open furnace 
door. 

The furnace door had been forc
ed open by an overload of coal, 
firemen said. They found no dam
age. 

No damage was caused by a 
fire at 7:10 a.m. Wednesday at 
the barrack home at 156 River
side Park of Robert D. Heilmann, 
M4. Sioux City. The fire started 
when the 011 heater flooded, fire
men said. 

A car fire at 12:15 p.m. Wed
nesday at 603 S. Capitol street 
was the third caU answered by 
firemen. The owner of the car 
was Elmer Stock, route 4. 

The fire started when gas flow
ed out of the carburetor and ig
nited, firemen said. Damage was 
Slight, they said. 

Four in Iowa · City 
Fined Total of $70 

Campus organizations soon will be contacted about plan~ for 
the all-campus carnival to be held from 7:30 to 12 p.m. April 15 

I in the fieldhouse, Ceorge McBurney. L1, Council Blu(fs, an
nounced Wednesday. 

'lcBumey is co·chairman of the event with Etta Mueller, A4, 
Van Meter. The event is sponsored jointly by Omicron Delta 
Kappa, honorary scholarshjp . -

fraternity. and Mortar Board, lester Norton ~;1'es 
honorary society fQr senior wo- 1\ I . 

m~\abY race will be a feature ot l Set for 2 p.m. Friday 
• this year's carnival, the chairman 

Funeral services for a former 

J .... ~.PhO'-) 

ONE OF UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS' Iren lung paUents ill' the pallo wards is l\lrs. ElsIe Winltey, Wa.
terloo. Mrs. Win key was one of several pallo patients who took part M'Jnday nlghi in the Johnson eounty 
!\!arch or Dimes "kick orr' 'meetlnl' at the hospitals. She Is new well enoug'b to be out of the respira
tor exeep~ at night. Dr. W. D. Pa ul, chairman of the divl ion of phYSical medicine, demonstrated with 
the aid of poliJ paUents a nd former patients, the treatments used a.t the ho pltals In their cure. Uni
versity hosp:tals treated 417 of Iowa's 1,217 polio patients durIng 1949. 

U~Hospitals 'Pay 'ribu Ie to Polio Foundation · 

said. The baby wbich can crawl SUI student, Lester Norton, 33, 
from one side ot the basketball route 7, will be held 2 p.m. Fri
court to a parent on the other side day at the Oathout Funeral horne. · 
will be the winner. Norton, a World War II veteran, 

Other events w;U Include the I died from a liver ailment Tues
usua l sideshows, food conces- day afternoon in tJnlversity hos
s lons, the dunkln&' of beautiful pitals, only one day after being 
I'Ir18 and other aUractioDs, Mc- notified that he would receive a 
Burney said. total disability pension he had ' 

been trying to get lor more than CQmmittee co-chairmen for the 
event include: main event, Nancy 
Rust, A4, Cedar Rapids; Harlan 
Hockenberg, Ll, Des Moines, and 
Evan Hultman, Ll, Waterloo. 

Phy~ical, Fran Henderson, Oak
land; Joan Tripp. Mapleton, and 
Charles Thodt, Walcott, all A4. 
Finance, Yv e t t e Wright, A4, 

six years. 
His widow, Vernell, said Wed

nesday that her husband had been 
a student in the college of liberal 
arts until January, 1948, when he 
was advised to discontinue his 1 
studies because of poor health. Four persons were fined a total 

of $70.50 in police court Wed
nesday. 

Neal Casey, C4, Mason City, Gerhard Hartman, superintend- 1949 polio season. reported from Johnson county. i Ridgefield, Conn., and Ralph 

He had pla\)ncd to enter the 
college of engineering, she said'i 
hoping to become a mechnlcal 

... evaluation of the method in teach-
Profs. Wayne Vasev, Eleanor lng social group work. 

Taylor and R.M. Seaman of the The SUI school won't be con
SUl school of social work will sidercd an accredited school in 
take part in the annual meeting the AASSW until this fall when 
of the American Association of it will have been in operation 
Schools of Social Work in MiJ- one year. 
waukee Monday, Tucsday and .;;. ________ iiiiiiiiiii~ 
Wednesday. : 

Vasey, school director will be 
chairman of one of cleven work
shops to be held at thc meeting. 
He will direct a workshop con
cerned with professional educll
tion and s ta!t development for i 
public welfare. 

VI CTOR 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
tudent Dinner com- 49c 

plet.e with dessert ........ 

REICHS REICHS 

TODAY 
THRU 

was lined $27.50 for reckless driv- ent of UniverSity hospitals, paid The Red Cross in November re
ing and $12.50 for operating a tribute Wednesday to the National crulted nurses for emergency duty 
motor vehicle without a valid op- Foundation for Infantile Paralysis at the hospitals to supplement the 
crator's license. Francis H. TaylN and the American Red Cross for regular nursing staff. The National 
Jr., AI, Keokuk, was fined $12.50 their work in easing the emer- Foundation paid their transporta
for passing in a prohibited zone. gency situation at the hospitals tion and salaries. 

Four of these patients are still in Woodard, A3, Fort Dodge. 
hospitals, convalescing from the Publicity, Harold. Arkoff, G, 
disease. Fort Dodge; MarjorIe Campbell, 

Lone Tree and Coralville and A4, J~lferso~, and Bruce Hughes, 
vicinity were the hardest bit John- Ll , SIOUX CIty. 

._M AT "-.R [ • n 0 tH E Y Y • 
TO GIVE CLINIC ~~'" :'l've gO~ to . -C-O---R-IC-H-ARD 

Dr. R. H. Vollanq, Iowa City tell HIT 
dentist, and Dr. William Olin, re- fi' yOU WIDMAR K 
search assistant in the SUI col- ~t something 

enginecr. . : 

son county areas in 1949. Each Chairman tor the outstanding 
Robert R. Moody, A2, De~ caused by last year's polio epi- Fifteen nurses were recruited 

Moines, was fined $5 for disor- demic. and brought to the hospitals on "Facial Prothesis" at a Psi 
reported five polio cases. senior man and women commit

derly conduct. Duane A. Willey, "The double assist given by through the cooperation of the two 
A2, Baldwin, was tined $3 plus .their cooperative e!fQrts greatly organizations, Hartman said. 
a $10 tow-in charge for illeg'II aided the University hospitals In Recruiting efforts for the nurses 
parking. the recent polio emergen'cy," he were concentrated In the midwest, 

The police docket for Tuesday said. but some of the nurses came 

Services Saturday 
For Mrs. Gatton 

~howed 33 persons were fined a The emergency developed when from points as far away as Giorgia 
total of $9 for parking and me- the number of active polio cases and MiSSissippi. Funeral services for Mrs. Irenel 
ter violations. Two cases were at the hospitals nearly doubled N S I ' t G. Gatton, 52, Oakdale postmaster 
dismissed. ine til on Du y and former assistant superintend-

lege of dentistry, will give a clinic ~ ... about YOUf. wi.re... CORNEL WILDE I,.'. 

Omega dental fraternity smoker 

.: ..... R ...... Vlv_ ::::u::. :;~ , :::~:~~::'P'I ! . i 
Tonite "NIGHT UNTO NIGHT" CHRISTOPHER BLAKE" J \: J 
tl '£1 : t t "18 ~:~:~~. F R IDA Y ! I r,!l'-,-,;-;~~':;;~B-A=U~GREI-Y --. bl::nM~~l~~~~~rd~~~~~l ~ 

tee is Betty Jane Rehmke, 04, Ox
lord Junction. The cleanup com
mittee is headed by Joelle Hansen, 
A4, Storm Lak-e, and Hultman. 

"Doors Open 1: 15 .. 0:<1"" 

~I$m@ 
II 0 W S DAYS n ONLY 

Slarriltc 

in Novembe' and the number (If Nine of the original 15 nurses 
respirator cases equaled the late- are still on duty at University ent at the state sanatorium there, 
summer peak. h . als H 'd h Id wiJ1 be held at 9 a .m. Saturday 

OSPlt . artman sal t ey wou at the St. Thomas More chapE'1 
Six at Once be released as the emergency sit- of the Catholic Student center, 

According to Dr. W. D. Paul, uation cases. Iowa City. 
chairman of the physical meqi- 0 er 70 percent of Unt'versl'ty 

v Mrs. Gatton will be buried in 
cine division, six respirators were hospitals' 417 polio pati~nts in 1949 St. Joseph's cemetery. The rosarv 
in use at one time during the have ~ecovered with ~lttle or no will be recited at 8 p.m. Friday 

damagmg effects, hospitals rec?rds at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 
show. • She died Tuesday evening at 

During 1949, 16 polio cases were Mercy hospital after having been 

C of C Di rectors 
To Discuss Budget 

The board of directors of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. today to 
consider the chamber's _ 1950 
budgct. 

Board members will hear the 
report of the budget and finance 
committee headed by Chamber 
Treas. Walter Schmidt. The meet
ing will be in the assembly room 
of the Illinois-Iowa Gas and Elec
tric company. 

a patient there for three weeks. 

Lydia Velez: Appears 
On WSUI Program 

Lydia Velez, G, Rio Piedros, 
Puerto Rico appeared on the '''Ed
ucation in Foreign Countries" pro.
gram at WSUI Wednesday with 
David Chow, G, Forest Hills, N.Y. 

Miss Velez and Chow, who for
merly lived in Shanghai, China 
discussed educational techniquf;s 
found in foreign countries and 
contrasted them with methods 
found in the United States. I 

Paul Bitzer, G, Davenport mod
erated the program. 

STARTS 
• DIMMON fTlle N.. • A~ E.pllon 

... Ill11lbUrl FilM. lief .... 

President Roy Ewers appointed 
Louren Housel chairman Wednes
day of the chamber's retail and 
trade division fol' 1950. This di
vision sponsors a year round pro
motional program of home and 
style shows, doUar days and plans 
the downtown Christmas obser
vance. 

SHOWS at 

Soon "IWO JIMA" Soon "IWO JIMA" Soon "lvlo JIMA" 
ONLY 

5 
HAPPY 
DAYS 

C 3 i t 3 ! 3 i i • STAKTlNG TO-DAY M~:::" ~ 
A HOWLING HIGH 

IN HILARIOUS, ENTERTAINMENT. 
SPENCER "ROMANCE KATHARINE 

i ...!~a~~t! Wlt!{,~E!" ~!~~~o~~~ 

i The hilarious 

~ answer to 
who wears 

J the pantsl 

Sooa "JWO JIMA" 

• 
They tanqle in a 

love-nest shootinql 
They kiss in the 

kitcheD emd claah 
in courtl They eD
QClqe in a rouaiDq 

battle of the sex .. , 

PLUS 
TOM and JIUUlY 

"Cat and the Mermouae" 
- ColOr Cartoon • 

Soon "lWO lIMA" Soon 

Uo 
' til 

5:30 

SHOWS 
1:30 
3:Z5 
5:Z5 
7:25 

9:Z5 

" Feature 
9: .... 

.lilt 

JJDYHOWOAY 
TOM £WD.I. 

Jfi' """ .. 
LATE 
NEWS 

"JWO lIMA" 

o 
~ 

o 
~ 
c o 
o 
til 

i 
0 

~ 
g 
~ 

~ 
0 

~ 
c 
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"And Now There Is One " ... 
Motion Pictures are <;JrOund out every day in 

Hollywood and in studios "round the world" .•• the 
same old formula plot is fed throuqh the mass produc
tion line and today's product comes out not unlike 
yesterday's. But theD the machinery OD the old pro
duction line beqina to pound emd qroan emd a feeliDq 01 
anticipation arises that perhaps today sometbinq dil· 
lerent will happen. , • you wait emd hope , .. and then 
the finished product emerq.. • • • you loqk at it emd 
can't believe what you see .•• emd theD you look at it 
again and at ICtlt you cem say •• , "AND NOW THERE 
[S ONE:' 

Yes, Joe and Jane. "AND NOW THERE IS ONE 
.•. THE -FALLEN IDOL," A new motion picture that 
dares to be different • , • that dares to depart from the 
formula type plot emd cODceDtrate OD the pure story ••• 
and it becomes tremendously appealinq because of the 
very simplicity of ita enqroulnq story. It teUs about 
a IImall boy who, left alone in a foreiqn embaaay in 
LODdoD over a weelt-.Dd, becom .. an unwilllnq eye· 
witness to a Idllinq emd em UDelt love affair. It Is his 
UDawervinq faith in emd loyalty to the mem who Is 
accused of the IdWnq Jhat fOlmB the baala of th1a plot. 

It is told eDtirell from the chlld's viewpoint. but 
the film memaqes t~ ~ve a completely adult tone in 
ita story teWnq • • , ':f!1e chUd in thla IDatance Is em 
amazinq 8 year old "ho with DO previoua aGtiDq ex
perience without qu~tiOD d ... rv.. the Academy 
Award as the beat chUfl actor of this year, • ,b1a DCDDe: 
BOBB.Y HENREY ••• 

ADd DOW, Joe emd Jeme, that we have ;one out 
on the proverbial Umb and told you how we feel about 
THE FALLEN mOL we leave the finalludqment to you 
, • • but we do belleve that you too wW say "AND NOW 
THERE IS ONE." 

• 

PLUS TH18 SELECTED 
SHORT SUBJBCT 

As ever, 

WE PRESENT SADLER'S WELLS BALLET 

• STARTS 

• 
In 

CROSSING THE 
RHINE 

fREEING GERMAN 
1I01l1lO! CAMPS 
IOMIAItPMENT 
OF GERMANY 

NAIl SiqnlNDIA 

• 

Writ/e" bll 

EXCLUSIVE 
IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

GRAHAM GREENE. 
Produced " .. J dirtlet"J 1./1 
CAROL REED 

•• larr;ulI 

RALPH ' RICHARDSON' 
MICHELE MORGAN 

SONJA DRESDEL • Deni. O 'D • • 
J.dl Ha.leina 

.... d ;"tYoJ"c;"g tl." .,,". 0/;0,,01 8.""ar.olJ, 
BOBBY HENREY . 

J 
01 




